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Rash of 
. 

Perso:nal Injury~. 'Accidents Plague Are,a 

Three persons were hospitalized ·following 
this two car Wednesday morning collision on M-15 
south or Seymour L:tke Roar!. This was the 

· st!l!lltfd ilt!ridt!S -iltiillftettt"'fO<'UCettr-'1!'1;4this'. 'rocatlon 
in less than a week, resulting in Injuries to five 
prrsons. 

ft-'.'i~%/': <·:::. 

I Sidewalk Sales and Parade 
~ Set for Next Week end 

"A bigger and better than ever 
Labor Day Weekend", for Clarks
ton residents is the promise of 
Harold Goyette grneral chairman 
of the '65 Clarkston Rotary Labor 
iDay ev!IJts. 

Plans are well underway and 
include the annual parade which 
will be om' of the main highlights 
of the event. The parade will take 
place Monday, September 6 at 
110 a.m. 

l\I-15 by 9: 30 a.m. 

Week-end activi~ies will rom
mr·nce Fnday. SPptemlwr 3, with 
Clarkston \'tlla'"c Days. which will 
feature sidewalk sale':; Friday and 
Saturday. Unusual bargains will be 
presented by local businessmen and 
t•ntcrtainment ·will be prodded 
throughout thr W<'CkPnd. Among ' 
the intl'f('Sting 1'\'l'nt s schN!ulecl 
for the public will be art exhibits, 
rides for children, and varous ot1'1er 
displays. 

Drawings for prizes will climax 
the rvent immroiately following 
the l\'ionday parade. 

Colomhiere Priest 

Succumbs 
Rev. Martin I. Carrabine, 71, a 

leader for several years in the 
Catholic youth movement and a 
veteran of many church posts, died 
August 17. in the infirmary el 
Colombiere College in Clarkston. 

Rc,quic'm Mass was said on 
August 19 a.t the college, with Rev. 
.John A. l\kGrail, provincial of the 
DL·troit Province of the Society of 
,J1·,,us (J1es~s), officiating. Ar
rangrmmts were by Sharpe
Goyette Funeral Home. 

Seriously ill for more than a 
yrar. Father Carrabine came to 
Colombiere College last November 
11th. 

Seym.o:ur 

M-15 S:ite 

Lake at 

of Wreek:S 
Three poo-sons were seriously 

injured in· a two car collision on 
M-15 at Seymour Lake Road Wed-' 
nesday morning. In serious condi-' 
tion at Pontia'c General Hospital 
with head injuries and facial lac
erations, is Gerald Vantine, 19, of 
490 Hadley Road, Ortonville. Lloyd 
Combs, 20, and Carol Jean Garner,, 
17, were reported to be in r air 
condition. Combs received a frac
tured ankle and facial lacerations 
while Miss Garner is suffering a 
fractured 'leg, lacerations to her 
chin, and a broken Jaw, according.. 
to .a Ponlliac General Hospital 
spokesman. 

Joyce Moors, of 368 Church, Or
tonville, a witness to the accident, 
told State Police that she was 
traveling north on M-15 prior to 
the acciden.t. The Vantine vehicle, 
was traveling some distance rie
hind her in the same direction. She 
stated that the Combs vehicle was 
traveling south and appeared to be 
heading over the center line forc
ing her to leave the road some dis
tance from the point of impact. 
After maneuvering her car back 
unto the road she heard a loud 
crash and returned to the scene of 
the accident to assist .the victims. 

According to St.ate Police reports 
The Vantine car made a complete 
U-turn at the point of impact. Fol
lowing the impa-ot Combs car skid
ded across the road and rolled into 

the 'ditch. ,.. ---, 
Edward A. Legg· of 937 Verneta, 

Lake Orion was fatally injured 
'W~nesday morning when he was 
pinned 'between a truck and a 
supply tank. 

Mr. Lang had been filling the 
truck with gasoline prior to the 
accident and left the truck to get 
a funnel from his car. As he went 
ahead of the truck the vehicle be
gan to roll pinning lu1n down. 

Mr. Legg died instantly of a 
broken neck, according 10 State 
Police records. 

John W. Lyons, 24, of Grosse 
Point was charged with reckless 
driving following an accident Sun
day at Seymour Lake Road and 
M-15 after he failed to negoiate a 
curve according to Michigan State 
Police records. 

Both Lyons and hls passenger, 
Linda Meyer of Detroit, were taken 
to Pontiac General Hospital where 
they were treated ror injuries and 
released. 

Lyons slated tha! he was travel
ing between 50-55 miles per hour. 
However, IJWo witnesses, Robert 
Madrigal and Paul Sanders both of 
Ortonville, staled that the car was 
traveling at about 100 miles per 
hour prior to the collision. The ac
cident occured in a 55 mile pl'T 
hour speed limit zone. 

Two Bike Ride,rs Hurt 

When Stnuck Cars 
Nine year old SheJlie Hillman of 

.(i380. E;istlawn was injured.ltpesday~ 
after being struck by a car while 
riding her bicycle on Waldon Road 
near Cherrylawn. 

Driver of the car, Christopher 
Charles Torr, 17, of N. Holcomb, 
Clarkston, stated that another car 
was ahead of him at ·Cherrylawn 
and he did not see Shellie until it 
was too late to avoid striking her. 

Shellie said that she had looked 
both ways before crossing Waldon 
and thought that there was no 

· trafffic approaching, according t.o 
Oakland County Sheriff Department 
records. 

Shellie was taken to Pontiac 
General Hospital by the Sharpe
Goyet.te ambulance, where she 
was reated for injuries and re-
leased. ' 

A 17 year old Holly boy who 
stated that he was not paying at
tention and approached a curve 
loo fast loosing control of his car 
was injured early Wednesday morn
ing, according to Oakbnd County 
Sheriff Department record. 

Co1111t.y Shl;riff Department records. 
. 'Patrick who did not stop at the 
. scene of the accident had been fired 
from a job at a pipe manufacturing 
company for reporting to work 
while intoxicated just prior to the 
accident. Before me accident in
volving Miss Beardsley, Patrick 
had struek another auto while leav
ing the premises of his former 
place of employment. After' striking 
her car he proceeded to Baldwin 
and I-75 where he was Involved 
in still another accident. All three 
accidents occured within the space 
of 30 minutes, aC'C'Ordlng to Oak
land County Sheriff Department 
records. 

Three teen-age girls were in
jured when their car, driven by 
Sharon Brill 16, of Waterford, went 
out of control on loose gravel at 
the Maybee and Waterford Roads 
intersection. 

Sharon and her sister Carol 13, 
and Susan Bozek, 16, were all 
treated for injuries sustained in 
the Monday afternoon accident. 

''The early· ~dents get the books," • - . 
without waiting too long in line. Mrs. J,eslit'i 
Purslow, Clarkston Elementary School principal 
is sh<iwn writing a rl'ceipt £or book rental fees 

for the Harrold Elliott children. Pictured (Lt!it 
to Hight) Philip, Mrs.· Elliot, .Jamie, Ruth, 
Sti'plwn and Andy. 

Clarkston News Photo 

Clarl{.ston School Bool{. Stores 
Hours Listed For Students 

+ + 
Buses lleady 

A flN't of 23 bu~Ps and onr 
.sprcial vehide are usC'd IJ.1 tlll' 
Clarkston Community SC"hools t,, 
transport a total of :HllO c.tll'.it-ll'" 
daily. These btts"s wiil bPgin their 

. daily schedulf' or rou~r'' Sr'p\1•m-
ber R when thry will b<'c:in ad·l1o1.-' 
miles at the rat I' of l tlii ('ad1 
clay. By the encl of the s1·hool y"ar 
a complete total of 2liH.:i15 mil('-; 
will be traveled by Clarkston school 
buses. i 

+ 
for ()penii1g 
li1•u"d with this C'<iucalional pro
."!'"!'' ll'·'<i 1lit·r .. :ll'r· 11011· 1our 
1L :\·'-'r·· "i• Ji ,, ... ,,r lllll hours of elass
roo:n 11 ':pt·11(·nce. Thvsv l'OUrses 
<·n\·••r Pl<ilL'!':HI from driving to 
~"'1ii:1c: :ilon.l:' with rhildrcn. Every 
<'!furl i' m<1dl' by school officials 
l" 1,;~1kt· C 1, .. ·1;.,.;;,111 Sl'hool trans· 
por::di,..n 
( hildr,·n. 

f:te litil"> ,;::ft' for area 

Fr<'d Turck 

AwardPd Degree 

Four new 73 passE'ngcr yehkh's 
have ben add!'<! to the Clarkston 
School bus fleet for the year 1965-
66. These larger buses have been 
purchased to kee pace with thP 
ever increasing enrollment in the Frederick Turck, Jr. of Clarks-
dlslrict's schools. ton, was nmong the 99 cnndidates 

for 101 <lt·C'.n'1·-; conf•'rn·d August 
School bus ope rat ion' art' rPgu- 25 al :\li[·h:gan Tcchnolo.!.;ical Uni\·-

lated by the State Department of l'r<ity', ~th Sumnwr Commcncc-
Public Inslructon. slatr and local mt•nt. hdcl at Houghton, 1Iichgan. 
police agencies, the Stale Highway Frl'dr•rir·k. -.on of \Ir. and \!rs. 
Department, and by school board Frc•<l TarPk, 8809 Sashabaw. wa., a 
policy. f'andidatc• for a Badwlor of ScicncP 

Clarkston lJtt' clri\·crs are re- (k.~n·1· in husinhs administration. 
quired <'ach Yl'ar to pass a physical I!P h a rn:in graduatP of Clarkston 
examination a' well as their lirl'nsc High School and at Tech has b<'<'n 
examination for chauffeur's licrn;;P. actin' 111 the Soci1·ty of Automotive 
All first year drivers must com- EnginPc•rs .. n whil'h hP srrn•d a<; 
plete 15 hours of drin'r training chairman «nd tlw SportsmPns Club 
offered through the Oakland County in whil'h hl' ,;r·rHd as pr0stdent. 
Board of Education. Aftn graduation lw plans to work 

Many Clarkston drivl'l"S have con· for Clll'noll't lli\·ision of Gcm'ral 

('!Jrhton Community School~ 
Boobto1·<'s will be 01ll'n beginning 
A11c:11;,t 30th through S1.1ptember 3rd 
\1 i1h the following hours: 

8 oo -A.'.\1. to 12 Noon 
l 00 P.l\T. to 3.30 P.M. 

Tlil" Cbrkston Senior High School 
in addition to the above schedule, 
11 di IJ<• open Thursday evening, 
S1·pt1·ml)('r 2nd, from 7:00 p.m: to 
10: OU p.m. for the convenience of 
parl'nls who find it difficult to come 
in during lhe daytime hours . 

The Kincl<"rgarten fee will be $2.1ltY. 
Th<' book rental for the fi;rst through 
the eighth grades is $5.0Q. Book 
rental for grades nine through 
twl'ivc is $6.00. In the Senior High 
School the following charges iJlave 
been established for supplies and 
materials to be used In Va.!!flllS 
classes: · · ~!-a• 

$5.00, Art Fee; $10.00, Mechanical 
Drawing I fee; $4.85, Mechanical 
Drawing II and ITI fee; $4.00, Towel 
fee: $3.25 Shop fee; $2.50, Shop 
card. 

!Book rental and fees are to be 
paid in full wheri receiving books.) 

:\lotors in the Engineering Center 
at Warren, Michigan. 

Commencement speaker was 
Astronaut Donald K. S111yton, assis
tant din•ctor for flight crew opera
tions at t.he National Aeronautics 
and Spac(' Administration (NASA) 
Manned Spac('craft Center in 
Houston, Texas. An honorary Doc
tor of Engineering degree was con
ferred on him. 

Bob Jones will act as parade 
Marshal and has made plans for 
focal businessmen and other local 
organizatons lo present float en
.tries for the parade. 

Prizes will be awarded to out
standing parade entries, childrens 
groups, decorated bikes, and float 
entries. All parrrclpants are re· 
quested to nieet at Miller Road and 

Mr. Goyrlte urgcs local rC'si
dences to stay off the highways 
over the Jong weekend and spC'nd 
a safe and (!Jllerlaining holiday with 
friends and neighbors in Clarkston. 

_,lie was regional director of th~ 
Sodalifly of Our Lady .Catholic 
Youth Organizatfon. 

A native of Cleveland, he was 
ordaim•d into the Catholic priest· 
hood in 1926 after rompleting 
studies at Mount St. Michael's in 
Spokane, Washington, and St. Louis 
University. 

Phillip J. Henry, driver of the 
vehicle which was demolished, was 

'•:taken to Pontiac General Hospital 
where he was trea led for injuries 
and released. 

Patrick Harvey J. Atchison, 18, ----- ----------- ,., r 

Famous Violinist to Make 
Appearance Locally Sunday 

" , :··· .r~.··'-'~'~"'"'!'-•tYf(IJ•f"';V· ·. ,:·•"'~ :,} <~ .·r .. -'~':t.·.ft···~~·\\''':"f' ' ' 

· · •• Ta;~s "ittim~kl, rec.ently appointed tpstru'ctor of vlolin at 
Clarlmton c-Onservatlley of 1\tusle, ·wilPbe' i11troduced to the Community 

~fifil'fA'Ugitst 29. Tlu~'occasfon will be a fonr o'clock garden .concert at 
. •1!iflre1~s11mway"; .. i'!liir.Itstowhome·"of-Mrs• ~Frank-hamberti 43 ·North 
. ·M'nifii,§'t e\ ;•;;:t,.' 'I ; ' . 

•: '.,.; Mil~ ~ G~t(!n~t~ 'Rep1&enfiltivc of >the Ro)'lal A,~ademy 
•pfi\ticsi(!, Lond . . . and and Li~ntlate. 0£ the ·Royal Schools of 

1 
··· " · · lie Is .. ·.. . •'\\ittk .~lie:1feado\Vb'rook School ot Music and 

•.· .• . Wt;at.•tli~,i. ... gb:ittt: Conservatory of Music. . . .. • 
.flt , : • .,,?the piil>Uc Js eoi'dlllUy ln\>ited to welcome th!S fine -musldan ·to 

,~~)t~~:r~ , ,,, · -·" 

Father Carrabine spent a major Keith Hadclrill, 5, of 6766 Almond 
portion of his life working out of Lane was seriously injured August 
Chicago as the regional director 20 after being struck by a car while 
of the Fodality of Our Lady Catholic riding a bike on Almond Lane in 
Lay Organization. He was assistant Clarkston, according to Oakland 
novice master at Milford, Ohio and County Sheriff De.Partment records. 
spiritual father to the theology stu- Lawrence Paul of P<mtiac, dr.iver 
dents at West Baden College in of the vehicle which struck the 
Indiana. child, stated that he first saw the 

of Waterford escaped injuries in 
an accident Monday, in which the 
vehicle he was driving was forced 
off the road striking a tree and 
a sign. 

Patrick stated that a 1965 black 
Ford forced him off the road .after 
passng him on Andersonville Road 
near Windiate Road. The driver 
of the Ford failed to stop at the 
scene and Patrick was unable to 
obtain the license number, accord
ing to Oakland County Sheriff De
partment records. 

• He is .survived by a sister, Mrs. boy when he was traveling north on 

: -~f i~~~j'~ii~ -~~~ft;'.-~~ii.~~i:; v~:·-· ~:1°:U!~nee:~!~e in~:ii~;c~~---lloa(l Raciii~f Al -.. 
Mana, Penn. lane to pass, but the -boy sw~rved 

Two Thefts 
\ 

Reported· 
Larceny of auto parts from used 

cars on their lot was reported to 
Oakland County Sheriffs' Depart· 
ment by Haskin's Chevrolet on 
Dixie Highway. The thefts occured 
sometime in the n)gl\t of Augitst "211. 

Jack Roy of Roy Bros, ·Garage 
-called the · She111ft•s DeJ)atfflfeht, 
August 23 to report that two couples 
in a white 1960 T-Bird had stolen 
an air \Vrellch ~illued at $151. 

Also on the eveiiing "'or the 23rd 
Karl Bruder ·of. '!\vnrren · !fepol'ted 
that while drhtlrlti• hill'; itl!r . dd\vn 
Davisburg :ROl\4 . in Springfield 
ll'ownshlp,' ~amelfne" threw a stone 
at .. hla-car. _. _ _., ___ .... _,_ 1L.1 .J 

into the path of the car. Mr. Paul, Sportsmen's Club 
who was not held, stated that he 
was still shifting gears at the point 
·of ·impact. 

Keith was taken' to Pontiac 'St. 
Joseph Hospital ·with a ·fractured 

· skull. His condition was· repented 
satisfactory on Wednesd.ay, by a 
hospital spokesman. 

Also tlik>ell to the hospital was 
D~bra Spore, 11, a passehger in 
the ·Paul vehicle. 'Debra ·was in
jured when she s?ruck the dish 
as 't!Je ·brakes were· ltp!)lied~ She 
was treated ·at St. Joseph'1tospital 
·for linjurdes ., and released. 

On August 28 .and 29, the Oak
land County Sportsmen's Road Rac
ing Club will hold its August ,Road 
Races at. the Waterford Hills Road 
Course on Waterford Road in In
dependence Township. 

Races begin at noon on both days. 
Plenty ol free parking .. space · is 
a\l'ailable. . 

There wlII be eight ',!Novice end 
Class races on ,Saturday, .and' Sun
day's program· Will include six 
class races, ·a V.lrttage .Sports Cllr 
event, and three 'lt'eattlre '·r.aces. 
'l.lhe Vintage cars will tour ilie 
c(lurse dqring the . lun~h break 

Maxine Beardsley or
1 

9406. Dixie ('l.l: 30.i2~1lD)., .. ,a,id .will ~be 'on dis-
tHighwt!y, 'Clal'k~ton, '-Wail' ·fufqred · ·play ~n,the Infield .area' during the 
''Slittftdlly.l\vheh"'llei'' 't!~'r''Wll"IJ •f4Jtced class' races. Just rP~<n: ... _tbAhe ;Fea· 
off the road and . then s~ck py ,a , t\lre races, thre• 'Will·••be · a •s-lar> 
vehicle driven bY 'JliliU!ll' ·J>altlc'k etrenMol'l•llleseAillasslc.,cars1•onqthe 
of_.PonUac, nccordlni to Oakland track; at. speed. 

1 · 

.. . f ~ . " ' . . ''.: '',' ,, .. ,· ·11· 

e1c<1ngrcssmitn-' Billie s. FamumJ (i'l~ht) pre. 
.sentOO .• ,an-.Atnerican.FJag. to -Dlxlc ~Sh(ldle Club 
J.>resld:ent, - F1·onk Minton,.~ Sunday_ durhlg the 

' 
- .. ,· : .'"" , ·.• · . ~. !··~.a,~· ~vt~itfr, ;·~~;f:;~.;;,1~:f,~;~·,,:~,;·~lr;Vi\\i~~:~·\1'£t'..,.~) 

clu'b's htli annual. horse sh~~5'.fiit! ~~g rc;tfuet'i;' · 
flew over the capftnl,hte;Was~,d>.C,.; .... , ... ~ 

(See story ·on.ln!!ide_pil&¢.);-~: • 
' ('tr"'...-. .... - ... --t- ... 



··f'.:i.§r~r.J'oDIST CHURCH 
;,,1;600 "Willdon Road 

. , CliU"kston, l\lichlgan 
JSTER 

:·~~;~~~:~~k\\is C. Sutton 
z\;{! · J~ay Leader: A. Everett -Butters 
·t. ». SO~DAY · 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 

6805 B~JJegraM 
M - 15 and l -'25 

Clrnrch Phone 62li-'172:t 

Parsooap;e 625-1594 

CllURCll ol GOD 
Pentecostal 

54 S. !\lain St. 

(fol'merly First Baptist Church) 
Glen O. Sexton, Pastor 

673-3884 - Holly 

mt 
just ret · ~- rQJn''.w . . . 
conventi!Jn. ~e~d. ~~··~., ,,. ~~~r'; .. 
York, wliich .ended Sim9~Y. ev.~il!nli'i · 

' • . ·~ , • ; I:!,~ •• 

·~'" · ioiQO a.m. Family Worship Service 
r'.!!'~5 to 11:15 Sunday School 

Puul A. Johns, Pa111Qr 
SUNDAY 

LaBarge was part of '2li~ pe.iipli: · 
that ov.erflowed Memoi-'ial Audito·. 
rium. Ile said, . 71te,.i,,".?!!Vlliltion 
was held to hefp ·~JenQvah1s wit
nesses an<l \jnter~~\e<i ~'iei)p\e ' to 
understand .)fQw ~otAiscMr:ge.,; their 
scr1ptural responsiBUitles in a rt1oro · 
effective way." Sl,JNDAY 10: 00 <a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Morning Womhip Hour 
7: 30 p,m. Evangelistic Service DltAYTON BEIGBTS PREE 

METHODIST CHURC& 
:CRJ;D!!r Maybee ana Wlnell Roa& 

· · c:Iarkstcm. Micblpn 

9:30 A.M., Worship Service 
10:45 Church School 

N'ursery provided 
WEDNESDAY 

"The convention high 'Point," he 
went on, ·~was· the ..• tal)t :given. Sun· 
day afternoon by the ViceJPresi· 
dent of the Watchtow~r, ~ible and 
Tract Society, F. W: Franz, 'Worlll 
Government on the Shoulre or the 
Prinec· of Peace.'" Commenting on 
the principal lecture, LaBarge said, 
"Vice-President Franz emphasized 
that •world government for all man 
kind will mean only one supreml! 
government over all the earth. Il 
wi lI be a symbol of the oneness qi 
all the pe<iple, in peaceful brother
hood. It i~ staggering to think o'f 
what such a government could Qci 
l or the good of all the peopl~ under 
it, without favoritism toward any
one and with prejudice toward no 

. Ttaomas F.. Dunn, pastor 
·suNl>,AY 

10:00 A.M. Sunday School 
Sunday School IO:O!J A.M. 
'l\lorning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening WorshiD 7:00 PM. 

. Bible school will be held August 
15-20. Mrs. BaJ1bara Dawling is 
dh'ect:or. 

FlRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

Oxford, l\lichigan 

The Lesson-Sermon to be read 
in Christian Science services Sqn
day will underscore the need for 
people today to demonstrate thr 
power and practicality of Christ 
Jesus' teachipgs.,, 

Passages from the Bible and the 
Christian Science teJ..1book on 
"Christ Jesus" will includl' his 
promise as recorded by the Apostl•.· 
John.: "VedJy, yerily. I say un• o 
you, ·He that beliel'eth on nw. tlw 
works that I do shall he clo abo" 
(John 14: 12). 

Related readin~s will contain tlw 
following lines from "Sl'ien~e am! 
Health with Key to the Scriptures·· 
by Mary Baker Eddy, the Dis· 
coverer and Foundl'r of Christian 
Science: "My weary hop<• tries to 
realize that happy day. when man 
shall recognize the Sci('lll'l' of Christ 
and love his neighbor as himsp]f. -· 
when he shall realiw God's omni· 
potence and the iicaling power of 
the divine Lo\'e in what it ·ha> 
done and is doing for mankind .. _ 
The purposr of his (,Jt.,;us') gn•at 
life-work extends through time and 
incllj~fs universal humanity" (pp. 
55, ~2,8). 

SIAM 

'1-•. 

···~ ',"i.'":F" 

Attend The 
Church of Your 

Faith This Week 

·SAVE 

7:30 P.M., Adult Discussion C~ass 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

5972 Paramus, Clarkston 

Reverend David E •. Dee, Pastor. 

Church Phone MA 5·1375 
Parsonage Phone MA 5·254~ 

SUNDAY 
9:45 A. M .. Bible School Hour 
11:00 A.M., Mornlng Worship Hour 

Primary Church; Junior Church. 
5: 45 P.M., Ambassadors of Joy 

{youth ages 11-14) Youth for Clrrist; 
(youth, age,s 15-25). 

7: 00 P.M., Our Evening Gospel 
Hour. 
(Nursery at all Sunday 'services) 

WEl>NESDA Y 
7:00 J'.M. Trai11i11g anu l'r~yvr 

lluur. 
8:00 P l\L Choir Practice. 

DL\'.IE BAPTIST CHURCH 

Dixie al the Ex11rcssway 
The Rev. Paul Vanaman 

SU~DAY 
10. 00 a.m. Sunday Sehoul 
JJ: 00 a.m. Preaching Servit:e 
3: :io p.m. Young Peoples Mc!iling 
Ii: 30 p.m. Preaching Service 

WEDNESDAY 
7: 00 pm. :llicl·wcek Service 
SpPcial Musil' will be furnishrd 

he· tlw rhoir al all the church serv
ices. Baptismal srevice will ]jc held 
Sunday at 6: 30 p.m. · 

PRESBYTERIAN CHtmCB 

5331 Maybee ltoad 

Clarkston, Michigan 

l'ri·shJtrrian Church for IDdepea· 
'1Plll'l> Town'6dp. 

SUNDA't ·:; 
s': :;11 a. m. Churcn Sdioal. 
11:00 a.m. Worship seIVice. 
3: 00 p.m. Inquirers Class· 
5:30 P.M, .Junior High U.P.Y. 

Fellowship. 
6:00 P.M. Youth CJlmr 
7: 00 P.M. United Presbyterian 

Youth (Senior High). 

TUESDAY 
7: 30 P .M. Choir practice. 

SATURDAY 
10:00 A.M. Catichism Classes 

YOUR 

MONEY FOR 

. ' 

CLARKSTON 
\« .•. 

VILLAGE DAYS 

King's Insurance Agency . ~ 

'" ' 
23 S. Main - Clarkst,o~ - Phone MA 5·2651 

~~~ 

$leach 
f•f 8 x 10 REPRINTS 

• 1n this ·paper 

7: 30 p.m. Youth Service 
Sunday School Supertindent, Law· 

rence Baggett. 

CHURCH OF THE 
RESURRECTION EPISCOPAL 

Clarkston-Orion Rd. at Perry Lake 
Road 

The Reverend Alexander T. Stewart, 
Vicar 

625-1751 

SUNDAY 
9; 00 A.M. Holy Communion and 

Sermon. 
N'ursery and Pre-School Class. 
Prayer Book Holy Days - 10:00 

A.M. Holy Communion. 
The Episcopal Church Welcomes 

You and invites you to join in its 
worship of Almdghty God and in its 
Christian £cllowshiip. 

ANDERSONVILLE 

COl\lMUNITY CHURCH 
10000 Andersonville ltd. 

Stephen P. Troxel 
Pastor 

10: 00 a.m. Sunday s~hool 
11: 00 a.m. Morning worship 
Daily vacation Bible School start.; 

July 19 and continues thru the 23rd 
Hours will be 9 to 11:30 a.m. daily. 

ST. DANIEL MISSION 

Father DeLancy 
OR 3-7174 
l\IASSES 

Sunday 8:30 and 10:30 A.M. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside at Pine Knob 

Clarkston, Michigan 
Pa>tor, Rev. Elden V. Mudge 

Sunday School 10 A.M. 
Worship Servke 11:00 A.M. 
Youth Group 6: 00 P.M. 

E,·ening Worship 7: 00 P.M. 
Wt'<lnesday 7:00 P.M. 

NIGHT 
Until 

Open for 
BREAKFAST 

7:00 a.n1~ 

one.''' 

As the talk developed Fran01 
asked, "Will such a world g11vern
ment ever come into ex!stence over 
our one human family? Till now 
such a political rulership has" ne,'/.er
becn undertaken with the sursport 
of all the people who would come 
under its sway. Humanly speaking. 
world government needs quite a 
Widespread desire of the peop!·c for 
it." 

Showing how neither the League 
of Nations nor the United N'ations 
could pos&ibly accomplish this the 
minister continued, "World govern
ment is necessary t.o the pr.cserva
tion and happiness of the · humar. 
family. There is a great Governor 
0£ the Universe 0£ which our earth 
is a tiny part. As earth's Crt'ator, 
He should be expected to govern 
it. He will do so." 

The Clarkston Newa 
Publlshed every Thursday at lllftt 

M-15 (near Dixie) Clark9ton, ....._ 
Robert D. Wilson ---- .... · PUbuaher 
iSut><.-rln•lon price $3.00 per y..... la 

advance. 
Phone: 625-11111 

Entered as eeclfld cla~ 
matter. Sept.ember ·4, 
1931, at the Post Of11ce 
at Clarkston, Mtchlllan, 
under the Act of -~ 
3, lB'l'O. 

GOLF 
2 a.m. 

Luncheon 

SPECIALS 

95c up 

Hello and Goodbye 
How fast the dollars go these days. But thera ·, 
is one way to control expense and get ahe~d. 
Pay by check. 

Knowing where your money goes enables . 
you to apply the brakes ond that's a sti:fp in 
the right direction for saving money: Trr,' ill 

.. 

Tlll ClllJRCK FOR AU • All FOR T1I£ CHURCK 

The Church is the greatest 
factor on earth for the build
ing of character and goorl 
citiwnship. It is a slorehou"e 
of spiritual values. Without 
a strong church, neither 
democra•y nor civilization 
can survive. There are four 
sound reasons why every 
person should· attend services 
regularly aud support the 
church. They arc: (1) For his 
own sake. (2) For his chil· 
dren's sake. (3) For the sake 
of .his community and nation-. 
(4) For the sake of the church 
itself, which needs his moral 
and material support.. Plan 
to go to church regularly 
and read your Bible daily, 

Then you will visit a travel agency, study m:ip:., reuJ ~l'U\'L'l boo'.;11, an~ ·troll: v.,:rh 
those who have already made the journey. 

And what about that far more important (anu unccrta'.n) ~oum~y ... foe~ .urn:·y 

of life? ~ 
The Church offers wise counseling .from tho:;0 who ha\'f• ~Lu1lic1l li[e. · 
The Church presents you with a uwp funned frcnn the rurnlc.nwntal t.rutfa-. of God 

and his directives for living. 
. The Church interprets for you the greatest of all travel books, the :Bi0le. 

"" The Church gives you the companionship of the all-wise Guirlr, who ma<1c this 
journey without a mistake, the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Agency, map, tran'l book and Guide for lifc'f' journr·y. C11mc tr, Churc:1 r.ncl iind 

them all. 

Copyright 1965 Keiatu Ad»ertiaina Service, Inc., Stnuburg, Va. 

, Sunday Monday ll Tlll!sdey ~Wednesday, 
' · Exodus M. Ruth Proverbs Isaiah 

1,5:11-18 9 1:15-22 . 4:10..19 2:t-S 

Friday 
Romons 

'15: 19-2'1 

This. Church Page Sponsored by the 

Followµig Progressive Businessmen 
Tally-Ho Restaurant 

Phone 625-6336 

6726 Dixie Hwy. 

,/, 

Clarbtoa 

Tom's Texaco Service · Roy Bros. Standard;, Se;\Cite 
Phone 625-9501 

7230 M-15 at 1-75 Clarkston 

Roman's Sunoco Service 
P'hone 625-9541 

M-15 at 1-75 Clarkston 

Wonder Drugs 
Phone 625-5271 

5789 M-15 Clarkston 

Clarkston State Bank 
Clarkston Phone 625-5041 

01 Dell' s Drug Store 
Clarkston Phone 625-1700 

Clarkston Cale 
Your family Restaurant. Since 1941 

Jessia~ Bob Parker Take Out Lunches 

Marta-Lore Young Villagers Shop 
Dhone 625-2005 

20 5. Main Clarkston 

Laatch' s Northern TV Service 
Phone OR 3-8682 

4090 'Airport Rd, 
f 
Waterford 

~ " Jeck W. Haupt Pontiac ·Sales 
Phone 625·5566 

· N. Main St. Clarkston 

Sharpe~Goyette • Fuqeral : ll~me · 
Phone 625-1766 

155 N. Main St. ·· :¢1arkston . 

Cltir~•-on Sta.1dar.d· .. · Ser:vi~~. · · 
· 148 N,:ji.\11!'1~~5.t, ~ ."'"' .• :.. .......... -..L- .. ~ .... .;-.·~o'\-·-·. Cllark~•o.n ,, 

"•• I 

Serving You 24 hrs. at 1V:.,o Loc~tioM 
Clarkston 625-5731 Pontiac 332-5080 

Rambler 

Bill Spence, Inc. 
Phone 625-2635 

Chrysler -- Plymouth -Valiant 

Howe's Lan~s. 
Barb & Les Howe' 

Finest in Sports 

Jeep 

·( 

,, ~ 

Clarkston Sporting Goods 
625-1600 '" 

' " ' ·-.Clarkston 

Beattie Motor ·Sales, Inc. 
Phone OR 3-1291 

5806 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

Rudy's Market 
Phone 625·2629 

9 S. Main Clarkston 

Clarkston Real: Estate, Inc. 
Phone 625·582f 

5856 S. Main St. 
.. '1" 

Clarkston 
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By !\lrs. Shirh•y I.) 11l'i1 

l\1A11le 5-lOG:i 

The Don Crabdl Lt111:h ", 

forced to shorl<'ll t!lt'lr la111:.11 1 ,1"·' 
tion at C'ranb<'IT\' Lak1· I l.1!·1 ·"" 
when thn•p Y"";. 11ld \l;111d :11·. 
came ill with tlw 1·111: k1·11 :' 1\ 

The Ilomt>r B1l'lim111d ~ :i 11u., 

WWW"""'~~;~ 

RITA'S ~ 
BEAUTY SHOt-> ~ 

33 Miller Road, Clarkston ~.1 
PERMANEN'l!.':3 1.j 
COLD WAVE ~ 

SHAMPOO & WAYE ~ 
SCALP TREA 'l'l'llE.N'l' 

Call MAple 5-4466 
For Appolntm'°nt 

•e,••,eo.,e•4Pb~ 

thl'I: 111k 11.1\l' !: 'l!l.1··d !•t.il' ! Ii 
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CALL DICI< 
Your 

\ Oii 

Buiek or 
CALL Any Time - FE 2-9165 or Mf,. 5-li:i58 

OLIVER BUICK 
GMAC F: _,. ' ' -

f,t1lltl." 111 ('1.i1lll'""' Wil1k Ill 
(·~11wdu tlu·y ~-ujuyt•d visJ\illg n·l,1-

I" ;.i11 I sl!.!lihvplll~ 

\I: a11d \!1·. Cltlfu1d 1:1.,,!:1·1 
,11• I la•nil:. of Fn .... tla\\ 11 \1~1\ 1 r1'. 
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.. \~/1· !'lark H1ddl1· 1' '101111· on 
ll'~l\'t' fnnn ll111nl·-.!1"1d .\ir FmT1' 

ILh<' 111 I· ton la. I I" ,, b\'CJU.li11~ 
tJ1,• 11 1''.''t l \1r· !' V.-'I', 1 ~ \'VitlJ."'- Ii·.., 
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Jll.111 ('r,1. l~:i,l·\~1H..; .. (.\ 11:1 ~lcl .. 1\. 

i' • \\ ~ 1 '" \u .. ·\1-! 2'-'. \lt1\·· llt1 11
· 

i 11 -, l ( ,·nrk11 l'lr~l'l.>11t·1· Kn··._!· 1· 

\~'I' ·~1 .l.: 1 1 L .. 11:!( 1 1· J.1·~· 
11111~ !'11 !1 \11' .. '~l ~ ~~lf' Th1-li11 I ,li,111~ 

111:. .I•) (I h\i·~· \{;111h·~1 \)11: <111 

',J 1< !:1' 1 \11·.'i1-t ::1. Bai 1·\ 

I Ito i 

j ',111 i1· c;1. '\l11u1·(·. Ctn,.I;. 
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Ciarkston '/illage 

Di1y::.! Sept. 

3 & 4 

------------ --- ---------------------------

New Englanil'lloneflrioon 
Follows liyna(lv-l>owell Vows 

... oi 

A('('itl•·ntal Deaths~:;.\ 

llt·t·rt·a~t· 

~t1d11ga11', 11 all'r am! lraffic 
di·allh fDr .July of J!J65 show a 
111;11 h<·<I d,.,.,.,.,"r 01·1·r fataJ\t1"S 
''"''rdi·d 101· .Jul\ of l%4, accunl-
111·" to S1a:1· J~:1!.c1• provi~ional t J11 a lw1wy1noo11 tour 

\1•\\ York a11d til" :\t'\\ 

Sia LL'.-> i.l!'t' llt'\\ \~'-\\'l 1 d 

\111 <ill;c,ll 

l·:1wLuul 
i\d«lt·11 

lll'll'llt' t:v~11hl.\ ;111d .l1·r1s Po\\l'!I 
'!'ht> l'(lUJJlt' r1'\H'alt'd wl·dd111g \O\\.., 

l>1•fon· Ht•1.< l.l'\\ i ... Sutton al tlw 
I' 1·,t \kthodt'I ('l1u:, it ol l'larh'· 

' ·n . .\u~11-.t ~1 

'1'::1 1 hr.ck 1·- \111· <laa: l1'.1•r 11! \i!' 

,,,1d \\1·- H 0 >lwr1 I' \'111•1 I\ "' 

()r.1111 H(i;1d ('Lll'k"trn1 \11-. 1,,111•-

jL.111il1 I '1h\ t'il 111<l 1111' [,it1· \I 1· 

I' :',\ 1·\l "; '' l lll' I t,ll'• !j'." I ii ti I'' 

! ) 1·l1 ! i ''.~ J' 1111111 

'1'1J~ 1 l1:"ld~, '"·01"~ 1 ·.i h\· hi·: Llll11'\' 

\'.Cl] 1• ;J '_'oJ\'. II Id \\Iii'. t' ..,ilk ij\ ,.di \/,I 

·1·;tlun11~: :1 tl 1 ';~H·i .. i~11, ~? ,1111 ;11. I 
.'I\ l'llJ[).J'l' \\~ll·t .\ l'll1-.l.J \U'.ijl 

!'~11\vl'll \\:1-, app\;qu~"I ~•11 tit<· brnillT 

'F~ . ' ; ~ 

-li, ~'¥!' 
\ •. ·"' .. '. 

,. .. ~·1\'·!J j ,,~-,_i .. 

'tn;i 
.d~:W ·~; 
...,i.,;1 ... 
. ~t U'J • 

~ .. ,·_) r1 . - ,- . 

~ L S i h .r:. 
~. ._ .. 

U,11J 1·lhi:\\ h·11 ·tll ...,, •.'\ ~·' IJ1·r 

Ii 111: ~u 11 ,·1 ; I lil 1111: 1111 t1·1l .... 1\k l!l11· 

... i 111 \\.t" lwid Ill p\;11·t· h:; a ... 111all 

il :1 IHI\ lH'ailptc ('t' or pdip ~111pl1qtll'" 
;,!1 ti~ 1c:tl to 1h11-...1· 111 tlL· ·-·.ovrll SI i\' 

:11·1 i1•i\ :1 \ .t ..... l'.1.1· 11f \\ l1J\l' p\1:0:•'11· 

. , ... ! ~ t '! I l 1 'j-. '1114 I l \ \ 

\J 1il 'l'I f>: f)i:!1IJI \jt" .!1 dltt·!\t' 

\\ !Lll•" ,11:·i 11r1d1·.__,:11~1.d". \J:·, 

l .i!·,,_ tl (i!4·1111J1· :LI I \]1 ... l\li' 1Ut'd 
..., 111•111 ,... '.1)\\1\• ,I ,tl.l..1 Iii I\ 1ql 

J ll ·'. :1 ~ '.\ ld: •' I \I',' • 1 '-. !J' ltl!ll\ cl ill\ 

[ ,I: I l lj l. 11< [I }
1,11k ;qlp\.qll1•d 

j i I " I : ' ~ 1l \ ' '. I ~ t ,j '! ll l ! . .___'. \ I 1 I • I ' \' : l. ... I 
.11 :'I .\ li: 1 ... k .·: ·· .\\ ,,1 l-11.:1·_:. l 1111·11 

\1111·1 1~11;·1,.'I•"\ !~1·;' lh1·1c·\1. ·~ ... \'.l\~I 
iii ilil!h ;q1p:.q111·d ::1\',,•'J''-. 

t 1•:11 di I 1i 

L111,:1pll'h O' 

1h(·i1 1111:!.1" l'.l'l'lil .. t' 

~H~· 
~:s":~i.'··.f· 
~ \ .,..,~ 

-· 

'.·r~·1•11 \\'t't'!' l'IJJ!l)l[,JJU'l\ll'd IJy ft'Ll 

!li•T\ d p.11k ('~lr11a1 l!HI" da1v\111;_: 

11q111 dark ~l'L'\'11 ribbon 

l:1,t·l1vll1' H11U'-.t', n1u-.,111 of till' 

:..:r·11J1t1 "(·n·t·d a-. flu\\ t'I '_•11 I 
~.·n 111·_· :i lw ... l 111an f111 ·Iii· 

h i.!1·"•! 1l1Hll ''a-... llarolcl 1:. \\',·<0'1 
\lwlt:H'I Appll'~alr·. It 111· h 11 110 d 
l\u!Ltrd. ltnlll'rl l '111:\!h· th:·11\l1,·1· 
111 !ht• bi 1~k) ,tlld l.:ttT\' )'1i\\t·l\ 

1hrolh··I' o! dll· .-:1<i11111) ... ,·r\1·d :1· 
u-)11'1:-.. 

.. \ cllr ... a_t' of rrh_l . .., ~11td \·an1,1 
\.' 111- (',; 111pll lllt'l1\ »d \hi· lw~ .'" ! ,I\"· 
..._u:t d11·~~, ct11d lwi~'t' di'\'('"'' 11.1'.., 

\\'I' )I l1.\ ~\it• l1J'•dt•'. .. , ]l\tJ\)\I'\ ~1 1 fl,;' 

1!; i! _·!JI L'! ·._ \\' ·dd.Jl~ 
lh 11\ 1 J\ht'I' <1! \1,t• }Ji id'~! •)\l]~] 

d1'h1' a ..,apph1n' hlt11· di:\fon 1"1· 

"·111hlt• \\.-'illi IW!'..!t' :11-r1·--,,Jl'H·- llJ·[ 
('Ol":J.~1· \\'1 ... ;i\..,o n~ l'O"V' ~ind ··ar· 

1!~1 1 11.Jlh. 

,.\ l't'l'l'[l\.011 f111!11" t•d 1l1·· ! '.'· 

n1tn.~ ~uid \\;,.., ~11 ld UI 1h1 1 c:nn\ li 

>it r\nl'. 
Tli1' bl'ldv i" :1 '..'I'll l11a11· cil' \~·1.., 

a11'l Cr;1·f... i!J l11·11·01t Tr-,, ~J .\. 

'..!,1'001!\ I"- <I ;..llldi'll\ ,t\ :\li· i 1 .·..::W 

S~a1,. l'r11\-,T .... t~ 
l·'cil!!l\\ 1'11:~ 1l1t 1 1r lirn11·~-111ni11i. 1\w 

!11'\\!'.\\!'d' \\lll b1 ,q !JollH' .ti !·'..1-..1 
1 'i!J' II]'._'. \\ h! ]'!' 1111• l1J'idt"~!'ll{)lll 

\ · ( 1 n 1 i 1 I ( , 1 : 11 :..: \ 1 . .., 1 '\ ll 1 , · a ' 1 ( 1 ~ 1 

Bi~ Toolh:.wlw 

Littli· Cirl 
.L' 1 111 1 ,., 

'l:ll, ' 1' 1 '' ,. 11! \1 \'. ! ' .! .,1 f 

! I l,' 'I 1 • ~ r ·k 1·11 •,I]';' t \\ 

r,1'' • ;,!!' 

.I:. '·' 1 ) I ~ 11 \ ~ ·, ! l I 

'' q; :1 i' 

i /,Ii I') !I .t' I \ l: 

1\\,1 '1'. 

d;1'. ·:t', r 

.,,,. _!1· I 

(, !I\ J 

111 :]i' :] I 1 ~,,I/,\ ,\It \11 J \1 '\1 'jl 

I l ;, : '·! :f: '1 k ! ,' : ill 1-. Ji ....:· :1 '1< l \1 r 

11'..:,ll!I'" 

Tli,· lhli \ralf:e dl'atlh 'n .July 
\\ l'I 1· :t! or 1:1 Ill'\' l'l'Jll lt•<.;:-, tfl'tll 

~J)-1 111 tl11· .... anH' 1nonth a year a~o. 

.ltrll 11 '" 1111· f1f1li ur "'l'l'n month-; 
• ., far .11 1%'> 111th a Ul'LTl'a'l' com· 

~·urre'-ipondin~ 
Tli1·rt· \•:t·re in-

.,_·1t'1,1 - 111 . .\pril ~tnd Ju1H
1 

Tl.· .111:.1 d··allh IJ:·:r:." 1ht· p10-
\ J~.•1 1 1,il _,i '.. 1·11 lll!lil!tl l11\I to 1,t)l)0 

\\f1,1 !1 l:ll rn ill iH'\' t•1·1ll l1n\·1·r 
1111· 1,1 Ill Jill' -,\11\l' Pl'J'l()(i Ill 

11 !1l 

\lore 1·(111~pl1·~1· f1'...'.llrt."1 for lh~· 
! ,, ,1 ,,, 111·1111!1- ,11<111 xi-\ k'llt'<I and 
li:....,-.: ... o 111pirc·d 111 Hi.Xfi7 al·cidl'nt". 
t'11l1q1:ir1···l \\ 1'.li tlw "<illH' prriod 
"' 11·1;1 d .11 11-... d~'lT• l.1"'1•d 11inr pl'r 
<•I,' ··]!1 1,1;:; wlllil• 1!\JUl':t•'"' \\'l'fH 

\Ill Ii '11' 111·' l'i'lll fl'()lll fi:L'.HH and 

j: ·11 • \.(I (1;,~ 

r ·:~1. i'•·d t! :1,·1·l fnr till' Lr:-.t fl\t' 

1ll li '.]1·· \:111 .. 1 111for111t1llOH iJSJ· 

:l,,hl,·. :·ilakd 1:1.7 li11iio11 miles. a 
.11 L 1 l,\1' !H'I' n•11\ U\'t·r ll\c 'Janie 

: 11 " .11d la ... 1 ~·i·ar 

()lliluaries 
E\'.\ I.. ;HrnSO\ 

:-;,., '- 111·n· lwld !\londay. 
\:; ·:t' c:: ·" 1':1· ! .. Doh,on :if 

'.!fl 

I'' I: ·,' ··1. I I.<'"',, C Sutlon o[-

111· .i: ·d \\11ll hur .. i'l in l.ak('Yll'W 

( ·11··'•" ._ \rr;111'-~l'tll<'tlt:-i \\'Prr by 
111, I, .. , 1: 11·111t Fluwral !lomc. 

"" .. 11"1 l1u,h:i11d Flo;·d; 
1··.1.') .J.!11 ~11··-1·- ~.1r ... H11\J1:rt llu:tr 
11,11· 1 Ii: ,1\ !1111 i'l.1.ih :11H! ~·lr~. 
\I :i 11": ,,,., 11f IL111,bur~; and 

,, ',r·:t '.'l ;111rkl1•: [1T'l 

\] .. q ... u1' ~\ 1r1 '. ;ir•' ;1 :...L..l('r :\1rs. 

I!, 111.:111 li·tl!~·ri!Lt L u: :1 1.111 I.•! l-. 
1· \1 11! ... 1111 rir llPit''}il t-rnd two 
1,,,, 1,. 1 1:,, .. ,.,, .. ,\ \\'cdlm~ ~ii 

V\/IGS ! 
WIGS 

lk'!u11 .1:1il l.1·1111 I. \Vall1ni.; o-{ 

11 · '. Ii· :l 

• 
·111tn1.\~ E. l'ltE~Ei\ll 

1 ;11J111.1·· l·: \'r1n.,1•;nJ. 41. of 4Hf10 
·,,,,. \11t1. l11d1v1·11dl'nr·1• To\J.·n· 
ii d.•' .~11,[ck11i~· ;\u'..!U'i1 EL 

I 11 :1·: .1: -.,1·1 \I('!'"' \\1·1·1· Saturday, 
\11 '11.._' 11 

\I 1 ' " ·" I\ 

•• 1, i 1i rJ\(' 
r:11rlon 

ltrverl'nd 
offil'1atin~ 

r i'' ,, 'ii' \\ .t" .!I Laki·\'ll'W Ct·lU('· 

\ :1; IJil)" I I.! '1,,. Fust Cu11gr1·· 
i ~1 01 Pontiac. ~1r. I.I' l 

! ': ('' . 11 \'f:1 .1, ~·1 ;1 111P111bvr o! 

~1>: !'11!1~1.:1 · l'o:-.l of the .!\· 
·;,111 \1) :\77 llL· was 

~1- • :1d1i\ \\orh.t·1· at Ponliae 
\l•I 11:·, ~·I! J4 \!'~Lr" 

l 1 ·' ,-, Ll n"' 1) 0 r '·' 
.f ~·-- \ f\ I l ., 
l.. · ... ,,,. .,,' "-' j I 

WIGS ~ : 1 '- ":ri .11·1· 11:-. \' ifv, Nt•na: 
T :11t11ll:,:. Paul ··ui<l 

i.:: .. 

You cou\J1i'l pick a !Jell(!! \liTF: lu buy than 
right now. Year-end close, out prices-all 
cars in stock! Sedans, hardtops, con'lcrt1bles, 
wagons. Your choice of colors and equipm8rt 
-while they last! See your Ford De:i\er :1' :.'' 

PUNT, PASS &-KICK' 
COMPETITION FOR BOYS 8~13 

Enter your boy now. 
Registration closes October· 8. 

Ptizes, trips for v1inners 111 each age grouri .. 
Sec your part1cipat1ng Ford Dealer. _J 

CLEARANCE SAVll~GS ON NEW TRUO<S AND USED CARS, TOO\ 

AT YOlJR FORD DEALERS i·~OVV! ~$. 
Beattie Motor Sales, lnc. 

ORiando 3-1291 AT THE STOPLIGHT Waterford, 
li 

Mich. 
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telephone 

..... 1. • q. 4 

.. " ~ ~ ~ " 

.. t .. 4 .. .., 

'• ~ ,.. lo. ~ • 

~ ..... ~ !b I!, 

-A,., .. " .... " 

puts the phone 

of t/;c future 

1n the palrn 

of your hand 

Pie" 1 111 1:H' Tri111li11c 
11.111<1·,r·l ;111cl \111·11·''., 

1 h r• I ::.' i 1 I ' !I ti 1 d I , l i l i ii t 
r1;;l1t 111lo 1t. 

Rr·l.J·X 111 d!l ••.J','j r,klll. Irr: 
hac:.. 111 hPd, 1ur \ilf' 1111)<,l 

co1wr~11i"11t pi1<111111;•, f"Vf"I. 

·11w rJ1,il 1:, c.u (',J',y \rJ ·,r·1; 

(l 11(] LI~',, 

If you're 1n;1k11ili <oc·v•·rill 1.all~,, 
no ncccJ to h.J11;~ up ,il\"I r :1< 11 
one. Ju ;I 111•'·.-, llw rr·t ,11/ !1u1ton 

IJy tile di.Ji tu d1·,c"1111"r ! 111i: · 1 .ill 
IJcforc m.ik111gll1P IH:Xl.Wl1•~l\ 1101 

in usE'. lil<; l r11nl11w rli,1l 1s l11drl1·11 
face-down on th:; phui11: b.:l~,c. 

Av a 1 I a l.J I r. i n d c• :, k o r v1 .i 11 
models in a wide color cllo1L.C. 

To order, call the Business 
Office oraskyourTelcpl1one Man. 

Michigan Bell 
Part of the Nationwide Bell System 

@ ' . 

I'· :11 '"'>11": p,1rl'11h. l\11·. 
\Ii· ·\ilt"d Pr~'L'aU of 

<:_\LL t 1,· iH1\ 1:11l .\,· llrntht•rs and 

·I' 

(Ht~ - 07 I :2 \· i~L ···n· t·! ... \\· 1· 1 h\ tlH' l.v\.1,-·1" 
\\ 1 ! ' ,i! l l 1 )[ \ \\' 

l)ra\lon \\.iu 
b 

I )i~trihulor~ 

$ 

$ 

f· ,'.' D· ·1.,·tc:' 

SAVE 
NEW MODEL 

CLEARANCE 
2 doors-·l doori-i-Hard Tops 

ConY•·rtihh·s 

$ 

$ 

HAUP.T Pontiac, Inc. 
ON MI~ NORrH OF CLARKSTON l 

-------------------------~ 
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. . . 
;~~·lffowe's Lanes 5th corn roast last Wcclncsrlay 
wliS well attended b~· frirnds and 1iatron~ of 
· ~jl~b and 'Toot' Howe. Although the weather 
~ · dl'issly, parents and children alike' enjoyed 
the eOl'n and hot dogs. 

"AbC>ve: Alva Dexter (left), Ivan Betts and 
' ;.~~"'-• ··-' .. 

Floyd Tower stop for an ear of corn. 
Bc·low. Bill ,i\laync (left) Don Hughson and 

Ray Cunlcy, huskers, hope not to see another 
ear or corn at least for another year after husk· 
ing the 3,000 ears consumed by the hungry crowd. 

'Sto nEARANCE SALE 

· -~,63 Tempest 
LeMans - 2 door Hard Top 

V-8 - Radio - Heater -- Auto. 

'l962 Chevy II 
Nova - 2 door Hard Top 

1961 Chevy 
Biscayne - 2 door - White 

Radio - Heater 

1962 Falcon 
Futura - Radio - Heater 

White Walls 
Radio - Heater - White Wa.lls - Powerglide 

.. ' 

1963 Corvair 1964 Pontiac 
Bonneville - 4 door 6 psgr. 

STATION WAGON Monza Coupe - Radio - Heater 

Powerglide - White Walls 
Blue - Radio - Heater - White Walls 

Auto. - Power Steering, Brakes 

.1962 Comet 
4 door - 6 psgr. 

STA-TION WAGON 

Blue - Radio - Heater 

·Wciterford 

.! 
. . ,; ,. ' ].·. ~ · .. ,~~\ 

~KSTON. 4·H W'R.ANGLERS SEDOUll · ~ 4-H'ERS WIN Scot.t returned wiith a blue ribbon 
ltEOEIVE ·HON~RS AT ·FAm : FAm HoNORS and state show award in this 

The Olal'k'§~on. W.rangl~· 4-H 'With the closing of the Oakland catagory also. 
Club, under the leadershlp ·of ~rs. County 4-H fair, August 14, Seymour Blue ribbons and state show a-
Richard Surre, just 'return~d <h'l>.m Lake 4-H ,,nembers returned the wards were taken by ,John and 
a profitable week at the Oaldand proUd PQ$sessors of a large ar11ay Margo Mersino in entomology. 
County 4-H Fair. The group which or aw.ards, ribbons and trop}lys. Linda and Jack Wentz both re-
?is.played .their horses and'."poriies -~ Winn~g ·blue ribbons in clothing ceived red ribbons in this cata-
In the vano~s clas~es ·bro~h\ back catagor1es ;w.ere ·seven Seymour gory. 
n1;1!11erous ribbons !ind· hanofs. · . Lake girls. Carol Wright received Proving the versitility of the 

~~J:ttber$- -who ~on the.Se honors her award Jn the senior dl-0.sion. group, ~ever al brought back honors 
incli{de. Jall'1es 13ond who r~eeived Her homemade dreS!l .Vl'.as~~;sjleatb . f~r}he1r outdoor meals. Bl~e rib-
~nl~ rtbb~n a_nd .4th pla~e rosette s~yle with lq - · y~. '..0 .. th·ei.i~ei1.ior. ·. ·)#~ were 11warded .to Bill. and 
l~ ~orsemansh1~ •. an A ribbon and d1vlslon wi . r~~!).l~dl¢1' I - ~~tty Bevan and Lmda Miller' 
ft~$1(, place senior boys award in and Vil'gini Slgrl~ <Jtsplayetl "Patty Bevan also \·;on a trophy for 
tra~l class, aind' an A ribbon in a blue dent .. she' itkJ:lli:tfu\,'. '. P1rr•vreparation. eringing back red 
Mting and showing, Jim aloo re- while Virginia's award was rec<>il;eCJ ':, f.ibbons Wl'rll .Jack We:1t:~. and 
ceived a B ribbon in pl<.'asure class through. her showing of a sneath ·M!irga~et Stevens., .Tl•rry Miller 
and a C r:bbon in reining. and 'shbflt! with marching . head and Linda. Wl'ntz arl' the posses-

Ano1.h€r membor, Mark SttrrP. scarf. so_rs of whi:e ribbons, received for 

returned with an A ribbon in ~orse- Junior miss clothing awards went th1er .outd~~r 171eal. Patty Bevon 
manshlp, two B ribbons one in to Patty ·wright and Laura Medlen. was g1vrn . ~I• a1 tn Bureau Trophy · for an "O\'< r a'! d" · 
halter and on<.> in pleasure and a Patt~ woa with her sheath jumper. awar· 

111 
out 

C ribbon in trail. Laura's successful it.em wns a do~r m.eals-. S!ll' also won state 
~how w.:h a demonstration action 

Leslie• Ball'" honors included a 
4th place rosette and A ribbon in 
horsemanship, a 3rd place ribbon 
and A rating in grade pony halter, 
and an A ribb.on in pleasure class. 
She also received two B ribbons. 

: These were nbtai.ned in fitting and 
i showing and in trail class,. 

M.a:da P~rkins brought back 
t three A ribbons. These she "'on in 

pleasure. horsemanship, and fittin:: 
and showing. Iler single B ribbon 
was gainpd in trnil dass. 

Also b1•:nging back three A rib
bons w:is Shc•lly Baumgras. Shelly's 

' SUf)f'rior /placings WPre in foal 
class. broa::lmare, an:l horseman
sh:r. 

Treasuring four . B ribbons is 
Pam Gillis. who won hf'r hnors 
in English halter, ~ y<.'a:·;, gradl•. 
English plc•asure. and fitting and 
showing, Pam also brought back a 
C ribbon in English equilation. 

Lynn Race placed in four Sf'J13· 
rail' cla-;ses with a C ribbon. These 
wPre pleasure. green broken, fin. 
in.~ an:! showing, and tra!l class. 

gathered skirt with matching head 
square. 

Debr.a Mersino and Margo Mer
siho both brought back blue rib
bon.5 for their home made arro:is 
in the young miss catagory. 

Several of the glj.ls prov~d '..h~' r. :, . .., . 
cooking abilities by rP1urnin" tv•1i · ,H. 

l'ibbons they gained for their ~- ;; 
licious preparations. M a .l:' i I y n'n 
Wentz received a blue ribbon and 
Sandra Filton was awardrd ·a red 
ribbon for their sponge cake spec
ialities. Blue ribbons were earned · 
by Margo and Debra Mersinq .for : 
tlwir taste tempting cookies .• i'?l*!it-iri,' r 
Mcdlen's mouth watl•ring cBff("t( 
cake rated her a blue ribbon. 

Sandra Filton, junior leader fnr 
frst year foods, was awardfd a 
blue r~hbon for her junior h•aclL•r
ship book. 

Lpa•thPrcralt nrojrct< LinC'r th" 
lPadPrship of Mr. H1Jward Hsrd 
accountC'd for seven youngstPr; a
quiring blue rilJbons. Garv anJ 
Rebecca Schaar received th~ir rib
bons. from the ladies purse and 
photo albums they made A lar<J.l' 
picture and purse were made h" 
David Milligan by which lw acqu:red 

e:idllbit. This was Patty's flr5'1 year 
in the project. 

Nancy Milligan won 3rd place 
advance novic€ in the Dog Obe
dience catagory. David Milligan re
ceived second place in sub-novice. 

Donald and Tommy Wentz eaeh 
received a blue ribbon for their 
angus steers in the beef catagory. 
Donald placed 5th in senior show
manship. They are eligible to at· 
tend the junior livestock show. 

A dairy c1:splay brought Virginia 
Scott 3rd place showmanship and a 
blue ribbon. 

Carol Wright's swine exhibit ac
eountl'd for winning a sp:·C'ial blue 
ribbon award on champion pl.'n of 
three. She also receivPd the re: 
serve grand champion ribbon_ 

Rebecca Schaaf brought ho'11P a 
blup ri'bbon and champion 'award 
for her goat. Gary Schoaf's goat 
gavt' b:m a r!'.;c•rvl' champion a
ward. 

Sandra TiltOn and P'1ltY Wrigllt 
each received a b1ue i'illbon for 
their rabbits. 

In the poultry catag-OrY three 
Seymour Lahe 4-'Hers were ar 
warded ribbons. Sandra F1ilton'l"e
ceived a blue ribbon for pen of 
three ancona chickens and one for 
a dozen eggs. Jack and Mat>ilynn 
Wentz both received red ribbons 
for poultry. 

Linda Miller and Jack Wentz 
each were awarded blue ribbons 
for their posters and note books 
on fishing. Jerry Miller received a 
red ribbon •On a similar exhibit. 

Mrs. Carl Wentz is the general 
l«adcr for the active group. Other 
leaders are Miss Olive Taylor, 
project leader. She also assists in 
out door meals, entomology, 
flowers and vegetables. Mrs. Leslie 
Wright and Mrs. Millard 'Bixler, 
are clothing leaders while Mrs. 
.J. D. Medlen is the project leader. 

DAY 

1:5-c 
·Y> 1- ~ · 1·1ne· 'i{ t1, . . · 

t ·~ .' 

,·j~ 
~. 

During AUGUST ;_ 

COUPLES WAftttD ,! 

For MIXED LEAGUES Mon., Tues., 
Thurs. at 9 p.m. Call' 625-501'1 
for Information. E 

Lynn Race pl aced in four sepa
rate classes with a C ribbon. These 
W<'l"l' pleasure, green broken fitt
ing and showing, and trail d~ss. 

Leslie Surre's two B. ribbons 
were won in plcasurr aQd rilling 
and showing classes. 'He' also won 
a C ribbon in trail class. 

his award. Other aw;irds in lr>nth••t'
craft were given to Nancy Milligan 
fol-'' b l~rge clock .. John and Dan 
M!'l"sind 'tor their bdts. b:Jlfolds and 
key1 ·'eases. and Denni' Hanson for 
his 'f:KJ'ok mark and Wall plaque. 

BUFFET DINNER SMORGASBGRl7~~- .; 
Friday -Noon 

Ho·we's Blue Lounge 
SHOES FOR 

24 S. Main St. Clarkston 

.•• ~,.,.,. o· •' •.•... •· 

eCJLWla a-u.L ..•... , 
"IF YOU DON'T KNOW 
~CARPET 
KNOW YOOR CARPET 
DEALER." 
25 Years of Service In 'lbe 

Carpet Busdne8s . 

; Call · ·George 
('i'usori) . . 

FREE CARP-ET ESTIMA~f s . 
E .. 19T ~Glt1'{ITuRE::·to, ; 
5400, DIXie 'tll"'Y. , on ~UZIS. 

, . ~mr91P) ... · .. ~r ir.- ' 
• ~' " i . . . ,,,,, .,, •X '. 

.· 

9flymour Lak<"s Vt'getablP ;(3r':

n"r<:'! arP Carol and Patty Wright. 
Hoitt girls received a blue -ribbor. 
f<JiJ 1 l'abbage. squash and green to. 
nl'atb!'s'. They also r<'ceivPd .>tale 
thtliV hon<>.rs in horticulture. 

Every Friday 

5:30p.m. to 8:00p.m. 

HOWE'S LANES Patty and Carol were also a
mCltl~ I the Winners in the 00Wl'l' 

cata}tory, Patty received a b!ue 
ribbon and state show award for 
her 'dlspl~y in nowers, and Carol 
obtalnetl· a red ribbon. Virginia 

CLARKSTON 

don't hurry .•• 

. -··¥!..---·----~---·-----------· 

·~' ~,, 
·'.r' 

Corvair Monza 
Sport Coupe. 

Now's the time to drive a great deal from a great choice of 
brand-new Corvairs, Chevrolets and Chevelles. 

Leave it to Chevrolet to make sure these beauties look costly. 
Leave it to vour Chevrolet dealer to make sure 

they're not. But rush, rush, rush! They're moving out fast. 

Chsvslle Malibu 
SpottCoops. 

Now's the time i1~' \ .i 1 

to get a l'Uo. 1 buy ·· · ~1 

on the No. 1 cars,,. 

! i '. ' 



Seetlon 3. 'General Provisions. 
Sec. ·3;a, Sec. 3.4, Sec. 3.10, Sec. 

3.211.il'(Repeai), ·sec. 3.21 1-2·3, Sec. 

3.22, Sec. 3.23, Sec. 3.24, Sec. 3,25 

1·2·3-4-5 a-b-c·d-etc., Sec. 3.26, Sec. 

3.27, Sec. 3.28 Application a~b-c-d, 

2 Bond, 3 Permits, 4 Physieal Re

quirements. &<b-c, Soc. 16.,2, Sec. 

16.4, Sec. 16.6, Sec. 16.10 (new). 

Secti0n 2. 7 ·OOMMERCl!;\L USE. 

in any· smih teinpor~ gar(lge 'hOm~ 
for ·a ~er!odt;;Qf .mOij) ·tlll\1! sll( @) 
Jnonths, the 'Buildhig Insflei;tor, OI 

any member of the ToWll$ip BtJijJ'~ 

or any resident of the dlstrlc'i m 
which the vtoMtion talres·place·may 

proceed .to have such el!itended use 

abated as a nuisllm!e. 

· Accessory buildings not comp1ying 

with this section shail not lbe allow· 

ed In Residence ?, Residence 2, 
Sublll'ban Farms, Agricliltural '()!' 

Recreational Districts, prior to con

struction of the main structure. 

Section 3:20 R E'Nlf AL O·F 

ROOMS OR LIVING QUAWreRs. 

(REPEl\L) 
Section 3.21 SANITATION, OUT· 

SIDE TOlliETS. 

(1) All sewage and toilets shall be 

connected to sewer mains or 
an adequate and effective 

septic tank and drain tile field 

as approved by the Oakland 
County Department of Health. 

(2) ·Outside portable toilets or 
priveys will be penmitted in 

zoned recreati-0nal districts for 
a maximum period of t~n con
secutive days, not renewable 

"Commercial use" reliif!ll to the within the following ten consec-

' use 'OO pr.operty in connection with five days, upon issuance of a 

the purchase, sale, barter, di!splay' perinit therefOr by the Town· 

or :•exchange ·of goods, wares, mer· ship Building Inspector. The 

chandise, or personal services and Township Building Inspectm 

the ·maintenance or operation there· shaH authorize, the issuance. of 

Qn of offices. a permit for the aforesaid use 

Section 2.20 IDGHWAY. A high. where the applicant ,presents 

way is any public throughfare or evidence said outside toilet will 

street, except alleys, including but 'be equipped with ain adequate 

not limited to Federal, State, County and eflfeclive chemical to sani· 

and Towrtship wads, and those high- tarily treat the sewage, as 

ways and streets appearing on re- approved by the Oakland Coun-

corded plats. cy Department of Health, so 

Seetion 2.21 LOT. A Jot is a that it will not constitute ~ 

piece or parcel af land occupied or hea)lh hazard and source of 

to be occupied by a building and its filth to the residents or Inde· 

accessory buildings, or by any pendence Township. A fee of 

other a·ctivity permitted thereon $1.00 per each unit W'ith a mini· 

and including the open sj)aces re- mum of $5.00 per project. shall 

quired under this Ordinance and lbe charged for the issuance er 

having its frontage upon a _public said permit.. 

street or any private street in a (3) Outside portable toilets or 

plat of record. priveys for consfruction per· 

Section 2.22 CORNER LOT AND sonnel will be permitted at new 

DEPTII. A lot situated at the junc· construction projects until a 

tion of two or more highways is a · time when sewage and toilets 

corner lot.. In the case of a corner are connect.ed to sewer mains 

lot, the owner may elect by state· or an adequate and effective 

ment on his plans either highway septic tank and drain tile field, 

boundary as the front, providitlg as approved by the Oakland 

tlie Highway front selected allows County Department of Health, 

the ,locaHon of a· building which or 120 days, whichever comes 

meets with the provisions of this first, upon issuance of a permit 

Ordinance. The depth of a lot is the by the Township Building Jn. 

mean distance from center of the spector. The Town!>hip Build-

front lot line to the center of the ing inspector shall issue a 

rear lot line of an irregular four· permit for the aforesaid use 

sided plot. where ·the appllcant presents 

Section ·2.2& FRONT LOT LINE. evidence said outi.side toilet will 

The front lot line ls that boundary be equipped with an adequate 

~ of. a lot which abuts on a highway, and effective chemical to sanr. 

, ex;oept limited access highways, t.arily treat the sewage, as ap-

unless such lot extends between a proved by the Oakland County 

highway and a lake or river, In Department of Health, so that 

which case both the highway ·bOnn· it will not constitute a ·health 

dary line and the body of water line hazard and source of filth to 

sli~tl be 'Cansjdered front lot lines. the residents of Independence 

·'s~6n' '2!25' SIDE' LOT LJNE. Township, 

Th~ S\t\e lot IDie Is any lot boundary Section s.22 TRAILER COACH· 

line ·!!cit a ·front lot line or a rear ES, TENTS, on PORTABLE 

lot lfne. ·A side lot line separating DWELLINGS. Traliler coaches, 

a lot from a highway Is a side high· tents, or portable dwellings shall 

way lot line, A side lot Une separat. not be ~onsldered either as a dwell. 

Ing a lot 1rom another lot or lots Is Ing as herein defined and permitted, 

an interior side lot line. ' nor as a legal a·ccessory use In 

Section 2.39 NONCONFORMING Independence Township if the same 

USE. The use of a building or of is used for human habitation nor 

land that does not conform to the shall the same be used for the 

regulations of this Ordinance for the shelter or animals. 

district in which it is located and Section 3_23 GREENBELTS. 

whic)t use antedates the effective Prior to the commencement of con. 

date of this Ordinance is a non· 
"tOnfdmiiii~" Uke ." · · struction of any structure or build-

... Seetion" '3.3'.rFORF'EITURE OF ing in a C-OmmerciaJ 1 District or 

n•GhT TO CONTINUE NONCON· Manufacturing 1 or 2 District where 

FOMllNG USE. When a noncon- such property abuts, adjoins, or is 

forming tise· of property is discon· adjacent to a residential zone, a 

tiriued through v'ikancy, lack of greenbelt shall be established. Said 

·operation,· ·or otheiwise for a con- greenbelt shall consist of not less 

'tlifoous period of nine (9) months, than two <2> rows of four (4) foot 
high evergreens, check rowed, and 

tlherealfter no right shall eXist to so planted that with normal growth 

tttaintain on said· property a noncon- they shoulJ. in two (2) years attain 

roni'ring use; ". •n 
: No noncoilfol.'ll1ling 11se if ,changed sufficient density to form an· effec· 

to a use permittea in the district ti ve barrier between two zones. 

In which It is located shall be re- In the event thai weather or sea· 

swned .or changed back to a non· sonal conditions prevent transptant· 

conforming use. ing of such trees, cash or certified 

Section 3.4 RECONSTRUCTION checks shall be deposited with the 

OF DAMAGED NONCONFORMING ·Township of Independence in an 

BUILDINGS AND, STRUCl'URES. amount to be established 'by the 

Nothing in this Ordinance Shall pre- Building Inspector to insure com. 

vent the reconstruction, repair, or pliance with this provision. The 

restoration ·and the continued use landowner shall, by means of an· 

of any noilcoriforming 'bttl.lding or effective agreement, authorize the 

structure damaged by fire, collapse, Township of Independence upon 

eXiPlosion, '3cts of God or acts of failure to complete · transplanting 

the public enemy," subsequent to within one year of application,. for 

tlfe effective date.' of.tilts Ordinance, permit, to commence and/or COttl· 

wherein ·the expense of ·such recon· plete same and utilize the funds so 

sfmction·does:not eireee(} sixty (60) deposited to defray elQlenses of such 

percent of. ·the,lalr ·v;aiua'tion of the transplanting. Exicess funds, if llOY 

bulldtng: or .. structure at the time shall be returned t-0 the dep1>sitor 

1 ·sttch damage,, ·occ~. Provided upon coJll1)letion af trallspl•anting by 

that sa·kl· tise ·b~~idlirttical V/'lth the the Township. It shall be the respon. 

rtoncotidht1ir!g us~,; permitted and sibllity of the propel"ty owner· to 

in eftl'ee~ 'directly prect!ding said maintain said Greenbelt for its ori· 

damQge, . , ,. , , gin!\l intent and pUJJPose. 

Seetlon· 3.10 T:E.ll\P.'O~·•U.lt y S~ltm 3.24 ctruRCHES, AND 

n'WE~t;s ... rt.,11,hall,::no~(b.elaWful ~;,BlJlLDINGs· OF ,puauc 
· ior';,;~ny1,{Ptitson. •· • ~f\·occupy i.(SS'Ji!MBLY" Any lot or·/t>arcehic· 

a :'W~::d It ·a~· ~t; _cupied' by a church Ql'<-9ther·~lic 
t:.;11, rgllJ.'.~ge.- 1b1Ji~diflg .fu which. persons" ~e· 

. · 'gate1or whfoh iS designed, ·arrarllti!d, 

,e :f'etn.odeled ·or,norinlilly •used ·f~the 
·coilgr.i!gation of persons i.!l'·ntbnbers 
ill; eiccesS'- of ti.verity.five (25), the 

width of eaoh. side "yard shall be 
nUt(li!Jl

1
11 illliif·:~iyJ~5(1W11!til• 

· Se<!tlon • .. a;1151 PAUtNG . 'Bi~" 
.QVIltEMEN'fS, QU&t~eet .P~r~ng 
required !rt t?onJUnctlon \Vttll · all 

land and ·b1illdJn~uil11uhall~bui1• 
, .. •• ·l\i.111iiti~Jsiisisn11'' '.•.\l"m'JJ.l ·. 

~· •,.>j, ~ ~.: o·.•r. 

vlde4t_a$;lleJfili. 
(1) '3',)~ .. 

'9ftsmee~~ ~~;·flllifil. 
be d~Wl! . ·h.i ~9i:ordanl!e 

·'With ·the .t~ble W.»'8~il<m-lU7. 
Fer .,uses 'llCJt.,.sd~~n~ 
tioned therein, offstreet para. 
ing ·requirements -shal.l · be in

terpreted by the Board of Zon· 
ing Aippeals fr9m reQ.Ulrement! 
for similar· uses. 

(2) Any area once designated as 

required ·offstreet<parkil)g shall 
nev.er-be changed •to.any other 
use unless and ·until equal 

facilities ar-e provided else
where. OMstreet pwking eX!lst
ing at the effective date or this 

Ordinance in connet:tion with 
the opera~on of an existing 

building or use shall not be re· 
duced to an amount less than 

would her.e\nafter be required 
for such building or use. 

ING.·-AND ,UNJ.OADJN~,., ·,Qi! ~tb~, 
same, premises •wl th-evrey, blill'diru:, 
structure, 1 or,.part. thereof, ere(l\e4 
and occupied for manufactµi:jng, 

storage, warehQuse goods, -cl~iay, 

a deparba\ent. ·store, a whQ'.l~ale 

store. a market, -hotel, motet a 

hospital, mortuary, launClry, tlry. 

cleaning, or other use slnillarly ht-

Gross Usable Floor A"rea In 
Square:•F.eet 

211,000 to 100',000 

over 500,000 

Loadil}g an.d. trW.011ding Spaces Re. 

quired, {ii Terms (>f Square Feet of 

Us~Qle~Flo~r . .Area. 

Om:·~~ce. 

One "8Pl1ce...-pius Olli) space for each 

20,000 · ~quare feet of excess over 

20,000. square feet. 

Five ,.9Paces pl~ one space for each 

40,000 ·sqtmre feet· M"exee6's over 
100',000 square feet. • 

Fifteen spaces pius one space for 

each .so,ooo square feet of excess 

over 500,000 square feet. 

(3) Two or- more buildings of uses 

may collectively provide the 

required offstreet parking, in 
which -case the required num· 
her of parking spaees shall not 

be. less than the · sum -0f the 
requirements for the several 
individual uses computed sep
aflltely. However, in cases of 

dual hmctd.oning of offstreet 

parking ·where operating hours 

-Oo not szverlaip, the Board of 

ZOning Appeals may grant a 
Special Eic:ception based on 
the peak hour dellland. 

Seetlon 3:l7 TABLE OF"RBQUIRED· 0-FFS'f'RiE'ET PARKING 

SPACES: 

USE 'SPNCES 

( 4) Required offstreet parking 

shall be for the use of occu· 

pants, employees, visitors, ·and 
patrons ·and .shall be Umited 
in use to mot-or;-. vehicles. The 

. storage of mercl;landise, motor 
vehicles for ·sa;le, or tire repair 

of vehicles is prohibited. Ofif
street parking, whether public 
or private, for nonresidential 

uses shall be either on the 

same lot or Within three hun
dred (300) feet of the building 
it is intended to serve, mea· 
sured from the nearest point 

of the building to the nearest 
point of the offstreet parking 
lot, without crossing any major 
thoroughfare. 

Residential oFfstreet parking 
space shall consist of a parking 
strip, g11.rage, or combination 

thereof and shall be located on 
the premises they ate intended 
to serve. 

(5) Wherever a parldng lot is 
built as required offstreet 
parking, such parking lot shall 

be laid out, constructed, and 
maintained in accordance with 
the following requirements: 

(a) Each tPBrking space shall 
constifute a ··net land area 
of at least one hundri-d 
eighty (180) square feet. The 

total parking lot pace, in· 
eluding access lanes, shall 
constitute three hundred 
(300) square feet land area 
per parking space, 

Multiple residenhi:al 3 

Other residential, including 
dwelling units, in aM other 
ty,pes •of buhldings. 1 

Hospitals, homes for aged, 
convalescent homes. 1 

Private clubs, fra terni-ties, 
dormitories, 1 

Tourist homes, mote1s 1 

Theatres, auditoriwns. 1 

Churches, mortuaries. 1 

Element.ary, Junior High 
Schools. 1 

High Schools, Collleges 1 

Dance haHs, exhibition ha!s. 
and assembly haHs without 
fixed seats. 1 

Banks, business offices. 1 

Offices of arC'hl1ects, 1 
attorneys, accountants, real 
estate offices, insurance 11 

offices 

(b) Adequate ingress and egress 
shall 'be provdded tor vehicles 

to the parlalng ·l?t bf means 
of clearly limited and de
fined drlvea. 

Profession.ail offices of 
doctors and dentists. 

• 10 
,·s 

8 
6 

(c) Where the parking lot a. 

bUts a resldentla!l district: 

Stadiums and sports arenas 1 

Bowtlng Mleys. II 

Side lot lines 

contiguous cam· 
mon frontage in 
same block. 

Reqmred setback 
of parking spaces 

ten (10) feet from 
Sl!£h side lot line 

equal to the resi
dential ri!Quilied 
s~tback, or aver· 
age of · existlng 
setb~~- in com· 
mon block front· 
age, whichever 
is' greater. 

Swimming Pools. 

Est.ablishments for sale and 
consumption· on the premises 
of beverages, food or refresh

ment 

Reta.ii stores, exe!ept as 
otherwise speoi1ied herein. 

Hotel. 

Residential Apartment 
Hotel, Rooming House. 

Furniture and .appliance 
,retarr~.stores1 · household 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 across the street 
and ~te. 
wfth .rasidetitial 
lobs fronting on 
such street. 

equivalent to the 
oppa.site residen· 
tial required set· 
back_ 

equipment repair shops; •'1 . 

across the street . ten (10) feet from 

and opposite, or street lot line. 
contiguous to and 
in same block, 
wi~h residential 
side lot lines on 
such street.. 

·rear lot line. none. 

showroom of a plumber, dee• 
o'rator, electrica:l or similar 
trade; clothing and shoe re
pair; cleanem and· latllldry; 

motor vehicles sale room 

Beauty parlor or barber 
shops. 

Industrial est.ablishments, 
including ·manUracturlng, re

search, ..and testing labora-
(d) The land between the set· tories; creameries, bOttling 

back l!Jle and the lot line in 
a parking lot Is for the pur· works; printing, plumbing, 

pose of 'this Ordinance called or electirical workrshopii; tele

a bUffer strip. There shall phone exchange buildin~. 

2 

1 

~ J 
•. ..I 

be bumper stops .. or wheel •.'·Sebtfon 3.28. ·MINERA:L AND 

choclm.·provided so as to pre· • "'SOfrl01lEMOVAJN1When ltl· the,judg

vent any vehicle from' pro- ,., mllli\l''bf the ·Bol!fdc ot .. ZOning Ap. 

jecting over the buMer strip. peal~: the· pubHcl<:eonvenience am! 

The groulld- · of the buffer welfafe .. wilH;e,substilntllally 'served 

st>rip shall be tr.Jed only for anti the'"a1>Ur~tn'la:t~·:.use, ot 'neigh· 

the pUil)Ose t>f..liindscape ma· · ·bOrJrrtg PI'<ll'et.ey Wil\•not be. injured 

tellials. thl!ireby, and -when the· llpPMcant 

(e) Where ·buffer strips are ·not · complies with the •requi!tem1mt5 as 

re<tutred, bUmper stops or · •established by the Board ·lif 1Zoning 

whehl cliOcks' shall ·be .pro. Appeals, said BOard,;Jnay.aufhonze 

c Vided ·IU'id· 8o<:~~ati!d a~' to !he· TOWil.shlp ~u~~n!J..~r 1o 

prevent;-any "\feblcle"'t.WnlPro- issue a· pei'Jlilt:, ·fw•teltu:1viaflat. sand, 

. Jeetlng bV'er 1b'tf1lbt·~lle,· g~aWlf' s!Alne·.·nggr~~t~ ·'at¥1:;: other 

(f)· .Wl\~e ·th~:Patklnk;lt>t·'•· · ·raw .r:inati:\iitil. ln,•afiY. .. ~. 
d~l~1( ' ' . ofzOJl.etl <(1').1m>tl . ll'J :roving ' 
for ~.a11J0®.1,(4) 111~11~ ··iv . . . . shall 

e ·r~ni?e· thri1a:•11;,)l~~.c 81.'.IB~c!fcern-

~111': :fsl!!l)i ··ltlkk,tH1v:~.. i\J!U ·~ , ~e-
noh e ~ 0 ·r~filrelf . . Cdl'<ltbii!e 'Wit utes . 
~rt• <J~acifi·\W)tfle'.;abtif:tJ ·reqtilr'~l~:tot ·a~ :t ' Iii& 'dtsP:.iiit 
~iin~\'$fdelfli~:tJifti' · · · · •mll~tl ib~licant 

«~art1i!i ,,41t'..,.t.i~~ .. 'llhllllll itil!.. ·. 11lhai1:1:.tomistiwi•I' · llU. ·wu}j • 
dta!necnb &lltitlnate· alll'laee ' the !aiiOWlng To \W.l!: · , 1

"' 

, .J · · wa~r · (a) TopograDhl.cld. ~n1map 
.,lf"11·;t. , ·~w·"'.~.4tnii;,," ,.1ll~""i' ·\ltl!!< 

PER UNIT OF MEAS~-ENT 

(Rounded 6ff to nearest unit) 

Every 2 dweUing units. 

Dwelling unit. 

·Each ·bed. 

2~beds, or 100 square feet U.9ab1e 

floor area, whichever is grea·ler. 

Each· rooming unit and each 

dwelling unit. 

4 seats 

4 seats; or 28 square feet of usa· 

ble floor area of .auditorium, 

whichever is greater. 

2 teachers, employees, a·nd ad

ministrators; or 28 square feet of 

usable floor area of largest audi

torium or other public assembly 

room, Whichever is greater. 

2 teachers, employees, and ad· 

ministrators; plus 1 space per 10 

students; or 28 square feet of 

usable flOor area of largest aud

itorium or other public assembly 

room wffichever is greater. 

11111 square feet of usable floor 
area·; 

200.' square feet of usable floor 
area, plus 1 parking space for 

each 3 employees. 

500. square feet of usable floor 

area, plus 1 parking space for 

each 2 employees. 

First doctor. 
Second doctor. 
Third doctor. 

''· 

Each additional dQCtor. 

4 seats; or 12 feet o1 benches. 

Alley, 

30 square feet of water area. 

100 square feet of usable floor 

area. 

150 square feet of usable floor 

area . 

Each dwelling unit, and ea.ch 3 
rooming units. 

Each dwelling unit, and each 2 

rooming units. 

5ll0 square feet of usable floor 

area exclusive or usable Eloor area 

occupied in processing or .manu· 

facturing, for which requirements 

see industl'.ial estiablislunents, be

low. 

Barber or beauty shop chair. 

2 employees, computed on ·the 

basis of .greatest number of per

sons employed at any one period 

during the day. or rught. 

at .scale of one (1) • inch 

.. ' equalnin!!>btlnth'.~ ~ll!A) ifeet 
1 show~~g .gra4~~. on 
ir a ;two, (2)doot- .contour: i!Jtter· 
· val of. the; land.,prlm:, to any 

• remov~r:the 1m:ades OI , the 
pNlf>OSl!<k ex~v.atio~ .. , and 

. 1 the Ifutshed ·.gr.ades, to be 
·, · prepared·'ilnd.<Sealed •by .3, reg· 

4stered clvill ·ertglneer OJ?· land 
, , surv~yor. 

~) 'Dill@~ · proposal, as ·to 
. ' ~ .. (l[)flra6ion, .. wl1at 

· <\hl'necy ·or.;equlp. 
-~'be;ittseh,..~ ·e~ 

· ~M -oMtfin~, tbat 
· ';~t~ ciWer. 

( c) : ·· . ruat. ·a$ to 

'' Ill ilt•t.tyPe'<Of·41epcisit 
• 

0 

, is, PrOP.~· to ~ extJ::acted. 
(<J) 1$\fl!~~ ·oth~t tid.olittt~tl.i11i· Ill! 

. ,JX!,~~ • _'ili~i~ t~iilti\81 
; ... <,,·,;by:J "Cl, on which to 't ~$e,ari-oPJ.nlon as to whether 

~J \l!'J4.•. ~t . .lhoutd or ·Shedd 
. · · ·; ~..,111~t ~>1·011>y,;,i}~ .• -~ ,,..~ 

;~··'10·~~ .. ' 
~)]fJ)!lcL B~fQre :tt~ani». of. a 

peilmtt. !here sblill .be filed by 

the appllc.ant a s1ttety bond, 

executed by a reputable surety 
company author!ze<I to do busi. 
ness in the StJi;te Of Michigan, 
running to the l'OWllShlP in 
an amount estalfilsbed by the 
Board, conditioned upon the 

prompt and complete com· 
pliance with an the provistons 
or this Section and require
ments of the U>unty and State. 
The Board shall., in establish· 

ing the amount of t:he bond, 

consider the scale of the opera
tions, the prevailing cost to 
reh"abUitate the property upon 

default of the operator, ·eourt 
costs, and other reasonable ex. 
penses. 

(3) Perm.its. After considering all 

the available facts and after 

!PUblie hearing, and if it shall 
determine that the proposed 

operations will oot be injurious 
to the general public health, 
safety, and welfare of the 
Township and its citizens, the 

Board ·shall authorize the 
Building Inspeetor to issue a 
permit conditioned on com

pliance of the perunit holder 
wi'th all of the requirements 

of this Section. Said permit 
sham be for a period of nlnety 

(90) dayg. Renewal shaiJl be by 
wrieten authorization of the 

Board of Zoning Appeals; how· 
ever, no renewal shall exceed 
thirty (30) days. Said permit 

shall require· a fee of $50.00 
for reviiew of applica-tion plan 

and further provide that the 
sum of $150.0() sh!dll be deposit· 

ed for engineering site inspec· 
tion as may be required by fue 
bufilding inspector. 

(4) Phyiscal Requirements. In 

addition lo the above, the fol. 

lowing requirements are man
datory: 

(a) No cut shall be made which 

creates a pit or depression 
in the earth nor shaH it be 
made closer t'han thirty (30) 

feet from the nearest street, 
highway, or alley right-of
way line nor nearer than 
ten (10) feet to the nearest 
property line; provided how

ever, that the Board may' 

prescrfbe more strict require 
ments in order to give sub-
1'ateral support to surround· 

Ing properry where !>Oii or 

geographic conditions war
rant it. 

(b) No soil, sand, day, gravel, 

similar materials shall be re· 
moved in such a manner as 
to cause water to sband or 

accumulate or to result in a 
place of danger or a menace 
to the public heal'1h or safety. 
The premtses shaH at all 

times be graded so that sur· 

face water drainage is not 
intel'fered with. 

(c) Where an excavation results 
In a temporary edge being 
foml~ which is in excess of 
a 5·1 slope, the applicant 
shall erect a fence protecting 

that portion of the site where 
s ald edge eict.ends : sa Id 
fence will be of wire mesh or 
other suitable material to af
ford protection to persons 
and property, and to be not 

less than five (5) feet in 
height. 

(d) The finished slopes of the 
banks of the excavation sha 11 
in no event exceed a mini
mum ratio of five (5)' feet 

horizontal to one (1) root 
vertical. 

(e) No roads may be used for 
·the pur.pose of ingress or 
egress to said excavation, 
striruililg, or removial site, 

which are J.ocated within fi>ur 
hundred (400) feet or OC· 

cupied residences unless sue 

roads shall be of a hard sur

face with concrete, bitumin· 
ous substance, or chemical 
treatment. 

(f) Wherever top soil exists 

suitable for growing turf or 
for other land use at the . 

time the operations begin, 
a suMiCient quantity of top 
soil shall be stockpiled on 

said site so that the entire 
site, when · stripping or re· 
moval operattons are com
pleted, may be recovered 

with a minimum of four (4) 
inches of top soil and the 

, replacement of such top ·soil 
shall be made illlmedlately 
following me tel"mi:na ti on of 
the str!ppdng or removal op. 

eration. In the event, how· 
ever, that such stripping or 
removol operations continue 
over a period of tlme greater 
than thirty (30) days, the op· 

erator shalil replaee · the 
stored top soil over the strip
ped areas as he progresses. 

Such repla'Celltent shall be in 
a manner suitable f!()1l grow· 
ing t1ll1f or for other land 

u~s. . 
(g)',When tJu!. filling and grad• 

ing. has been. completed, the 
~Dlli'd ni11y •tequlre a topo. 

g1'1l.!!1hi'c,11UWey•bY' ,n register· 
ed ciV,11 ... engfpeer. or, land 
surveyor which shall be se.al-

. \ ed · and · submitted· by . the 

owner or O}lerator .of any 
such operation as a check on 

the coiJl.PJeted removal aria 
filling oper.irtiQns, which must 
be approved by t:he Building 
Inspector before release ' of 
the bond. 

(h) ·Additional equipment or. 
machinery for the additional · 

operations on premises sllatJ 
not be permitted unless spec
ifically applied for in the 

application and fur which 
a permit is issued. 

(i) Reasonable opeiiation hours 

for any pel1IIlitted use under 

this Section shall be as est, 
ablished by 1lhe Board. 

(j) The Board may e.stil·blish 
other reasonable require. 
ments as deemed necessary 

to properly protect the ~en· 
e11al health, safety, and wel

~are of the Township of In· 
dependence. 

(k) No stockpile of sand, gravel 

sllone aggregate or other raw 
materials Shalil remain on 
the site for a period longer 
than tJhirty (30) days after 

expiration of !>aid permit. 

Section 4. DISTRICTS. For the 

purpose of this Ordinance, Indepen· 

dence Township is hereby divided 

into the fol~owing zoning districts 

which may be referred to as either 

districts or zones and designated 

as follows: 
RESIDENCE 1 DISTRICT, desig· 

nate as JU . 

RESIDENCE 2 DISTRICT, des!g. 

nate as R2 
COMMERCIAL 1 DISTR'ICT, de5· 

ignate as CI 
MANUFACTURING 1 DISTRJCT, 

designate .as Ml 
MANUFACTURING 2 DISTRICT, 

designate as M2 
SUBURBAN FARMS DISTRICT, 

designate as SF 
AGRICULTURAL DISTR'ICT, des

ignate as A 
RECREATIONAL DISTRICT, des

ignate as R 
The boundaries of said districts 

shown upon the map marked an<.'! 

designated "Zoning District Map of 

Independence TOW1nship" whi!ch is 

attached hereto and made a part 

Of thL<; Ordinance is hereby esta b· 

lished. Said llllllP, and all notations, 

references and all information 

shown thereon shall be as much a 

part of this Ordinance as if the 

matters and information set forth 

by said map were all fully set 

forth and contained herein. 
Section 6. RESIDENCE 1 (RI) 

DISTRICT. 
Sectron 6.1 USES. 
(1) Dwellings (single family). 
(2) Ohurches, public schools, pub

lic libraries. museums, priva.te 

schools (not commericial) and ed· 

ucational institutions. 
(5) RElPEAL 

(6) The use of open land and 

water in a particular subdivi· 
sion for recreaition purposes, 

owned and operated by a non. 
profit corporation for the sole 

use and benefit. of members of 
s a I d nonprofit corporation 
whOse membership consists 
solely of property owners or 
tenants of property in the SMiie 
recorded subdlvlslon. 

(9) Rental of rooms or living 
quarters. The fee owner or pur
chaser of a single dwelling may 
rent in a Residence 1 Distrid 
in a home occupied by him not 

more than two rooms for oc
cupancy by not more than two 
(2) persons per room provided 
such rental is not for a con· 
tinuous period of more than 
sixty (60) days. 

Section 6.2 AREA OF BUILDING 

No dwe11ing shat\ be erected or 

altered in thls distriet which prcr 

vides less !than seven hundred twen

ty (720) square feet of floor area 

per family at the first floor level ex· 

elusive of any garage area or area 

in any accessory buildmg. The area 

or utility room in dwe!Hngs con

structed without a birsement shall 

not be Included in the computation 

of square feet. 
Section 6.6 AREA OF LOT. In 

a Residence 1 Distrkt no dwelling 

shall be erected on any lot. having 

a minimum width less than one hun. 

dred (100) feet at the front Jot line; 

provided, however, that if the lot 

abuts on the outside curve bound

ary of a curv.illg street and as a 

. result the side lot lines diverge to· 

ward the rear, the measurement of 

the width may be taken incidental 

to the Width and parallel to tale 

kont building Hne of the principal 

building; and provided further that 

if the lot abuts on an inside Clll'Ve 

boundary of a curved street wherein 

the tot lines converge toward t?lc 

rear, the measured widtih shall be 

taken at a point seventy ('lO) feet 

Crotn the street boundary line of 

said lot, The area of any lot, upon 

which a dwelling shall be erected 

in a Residence 1 District shall con· 

ta.in norless than fifteen thousand 

(15,000) square feet exclusive or any 

area under water; the depth of; any 

lot shall not be greater than .. t'hree 

(3)· times the width of. the lot at 

·thl! front or th!'! buil~~llne; pro

vided;. howe\l'er, ilhat this reqtiire· 

ment ~hall not apy)Jy to a piece or 

parcel 'tlf larttl ~latt~d 'or identifiM 
a:j<n -singte1i;11rcel'6f .a plat :tecordfld . 

prior to· the' eElectlve dat~ of this 
Ordinance. · 

Se.ll.tiO!l 6.8 • .D1VISibN OF EXIST· 
. •.f' ~ ............. ' 

IN:G L9'1'S. LOts ill * R¢'Si!l~!!. l 
Dl$trict whi® aie P.iirl, O:f' ~- pl~ .... 
reellrded prior. to. tJre efcective ·date 
of this . ordirilince arid ~ifotfkve 
mo~ than one hun!Jred (100) · feet ' 

of widtlt at lhe higbwa7 Qr meet 

may bi! di1*led tnto a lar~er 'p~·-. 
ber of lots usable for dwelling, 

provided each of such Jots ~. 
mee.t the area requlteiltents: Jset 
forth In Section 6.6 hereof and oon
form to Act 172 of Public ActS of 
1929, as amended. · 

Section 7 RESIDENCE 2 (lt2) 
DISTRICT. 

Section 7.2 

(a) Area requi·rements per dwell
ing unit. A minimllra lot width · 

of one hundred (100) feet at 

the front lot line. provdded, 
however, that if the lot abuts 

on the out.side curve boundl!l'Y 
.of a curving s1reet and as a 
result the side lOt 1ine diverges 
toward the rear, the measure•· 
ment of the . width may be 
taken incidental to the width 

and parallel to the fu-ont build· 

ing line of the principail build
ing; and provided further, .tlhal 

if the lot abuts on an inside 
curve bOundary of a curved 

street wherein the lot lines COD· 

verge towaro the rear, thg 

measured width shall be taken 
at a point seventy (70) feet 

~rom the street boundacy lin~ 
of said lot. 

Every building hereaft.er. e

rected or altered for multiqle 
family use sllall provide lot 
area of not less thiUl that r.e. 
'{jUired in the foMowil)g table. 

The first ·unit shall .be on a 
parcel not less than 15,000 
square feet and said. parcei 
shall be increased' as shown 

below: 
Type of Dwelling 

Efficiency or 

1 Bedroom 
2 Bed.room 
3 Bedroom 

Section 7,2 

Lot Area 

3,000 square ft, 
4,000 square l't 
5,000 square ft. 

(b) Area of buildings. For apart
ments and multiple dwellings 
housing two (2) or more fami!, 
ies and containing complete 
housekeeping units, the noor 

area shaH contain not less ttian. 
the requirements shoW!l in, the 

fol•lowing table; these mea
surements exclusive df any 
garage, accessory building, or 
utility room space and this 

area shall be divided into not 
}ess than two (2) rooms and 
one (1) bath. 

Type of Dwel!.ing 

Unit 
Efficiency 
1 Bedroom 
2 Bedroom 
3 Bedroom 

Living Space 
420 square ft. 

• siiuare ft. 
7?lO. square rt. 
900 square ft. 

Section 9. COMMERCIAL 1 (CJ) 

DISTRICT. 
Section 9.1 USES. 

(1) REPEAL 

(5) The executive or admiJ!istra· 

1 ,, .tive . .office.s 01; ·4~~ef!t.~f 
professio!Jlal, phila~ aPll. · 
commercial activities, ijlef,ati!M 
and other places of amd~jjment 
and recreation; mercantile ea· · 

ta bllshments for the sale of 
goods at retail; public ~arages, 

and the repair, conversion, al· 
teratlon, finishing, assembling, 
fabrication or storage o! goods 
or for sale at retail on llhe 

premises; provided, there is " 

not in connection tberewi1h the 
opel'ation of any machinery or 
the conduct of any process or 

activity or the st.ora,ge or dis
'.P~YI <Qf good,s, ft1 such manner 

, , ;is· to ba ~iqus, ri11' offensiv;e 
by reason of th~ emi¥!on., of 
odor, fumes, dust, :smoke, 

waste. vibration, or activity 
involving the use of machinery 
in excess of five (5) horsepow'er 
in the aggreg.a te. 

(7) A TI'ailer Ooach Park if con· 
structed anti. operated in ac
cordance wilih all applicable 

state laws, but ~o permit there
for shall be 'lSsued until after 
the hearing bas been had 
thereon, after five (5) days' 

previous noti'Ce . thereof has 
been given to a majority of 
property owners within two 

thousand (2,000) feet· of the 

perimeter or the site of the 
<proposed 'l'-railer Coach park, 
and it is determtned after "Such 
bear!~ that the use of; the 
proposed site as a trailer -00ach 
park would not be daterlmimta1 

t.o the interest of the majbrtty 
of the .property owners Within 
two thousai;Itl (2,000) 'tel!t . of 
the perimeter of the proposed 
site. If this is approved, : then 

the following site restr~ihlons 
.'Shall apply: 
(a) Mmhnum site size -·~en 

(10) acres. 
(b) The site proposed Rhll.11 

ha/Ve not less than. rlt~\ c: (511) 
!completed ·11ndb1le .; . ol!ie 

. spaces available at 111' C)C· 

. eupancy, and 'Sha '1f'e. rio 

mote . than e\ght· ite 
home 19pp.ce11:1*,·~~:\ CJ:.~ 

Cc) 'fihe.. . '<~ij) en· 
rll6seit 'b'.V ' I:' ·: !' . 

, (ti) Alli stl'eetst and:ci:\Mv'eWafs 

shal-1' be, (!,onstr14'4tii1h a:Jia 
maintaltte<l,:with·1a.· b~ slit-.· 
lacoo ·:roaa'' 'Wlttcfi afronis 
(continued-on pagu 8) · 



' lcontinued [mm pa,;t• :iJ 

ready means o: L' 1·: .c1LT ;:n.J 
exit to a C"uw1t)' p; >11.:" ,. 

road or S~a ll' h1;.:li1L11· >J "I 
County or St3 IL' h1."li11 ">' 
lllU!->l ha\"l1 a !ll.ll'lllllJll o! 

two pan•d traf'.1c· I 1::1·- ;i:· 

a right-of-way 11.d1li 1: 111w 
hundn·d t-.\t•nt)· ( l~lll :. I'! 

(8) MultiplP d11t IL11~< 111 ;1t·1 "i" 
dance with th<' n•quin•m,•111s .as 
stated ln Sl·t·\1011 i l:t ... tuPdt'i' 

2 District. 
&·cl!on 9.:! 
(a) Sidt> Yard' In .1 t ·1.1111\1»•, 

I D1stril'l -..:dt> ~·:r,\I .... ,1r1 11 .. : 

n•qu1n•d along 11llt 1 .11 '·I· 1 .. 1 
Jim•.; if all wa;h abutu: .. "I 
faeing ~u~·h Lit liill'' .1.·1· 

n1asonar~· fir" pr1111! 1·011-.ti 11 
tion and wht 11l.\· \\ itf:!l111 11. 11 

dows or oth.'r np1•11111 .. " Ii "" •. 
f~!!'in.~ ... ud1 ..... dt· I!)! ! '!•·~ 
tain ll'llldO\\'., OJ' o:h"I' II , ... , I 

sK!t• )·ards ol 1111! 11•,, :li.111 I• t1 

(10) i'f'l'I 'hal 1 lie· : 1: 111 . I . 1 

SidP ~·anl ... ~1h11!11r 11:1 

s11'l'Pt 'hall ;". 11111 I .. 'I , 
forty (40) fed. 

St•el1on 9.H AHi·:.\ OF LOI 110 1 
Comn11.'reial I DL,1r1,·'. 11.1 l.1: :.1 " 
shall be- Prl'cll'd 1lil a11.1 J,-: 11, • .. 
a minimum 11:d1li 1>1 !•''' •:1.1 1 ···· 
hundred (!Olli ft•<'I 111: 111 .. I -" 
or strPPt. to.~t·th1•r \\ :rf :111 ,,; 
not Ies'i 1!1\111 f:ft1·1 11 '>1.1 

(15,000) ,qu;1n· !""' "' ·•11-;11 
3ny an1a o! .... ;11d J,i~ \t· 1• 1 •. 

proYickcl. how1·1 •·r :11.· • · 

Ind 

.. ~ .. 

111t·111 ,!,all 11tll apply w a Pit'-''' or 
: •·•· '" l 11! land phlllt'<I and 1dt>11t:fi<'d 
;h 1 ,.11.~J.- u:111 011 ;1 p!al off.eially 
;11•t·1·111·d and r"c.ll'dt·d p:.m to th<" 
t'llt•t·I :1 l' dat" u! ihh l l11L11a11t·1• 

.>; ··!:<>11 1:1 l :\IA'\l i"ACITHI'.\(; 
I nI 11 l>ISTIW T - l SES 

:1:! \II n•,,tL·11:1.ii 1111lt'. 
S1't"!1u 11 Ill:: ,\II l;u1ld111 j1t'I 

111:1t'tl 111 l".·1nni,.rt .al I l):,1r t'I .11 
1Ji11 tJ,,•r:t'\ ,ktll t'i>mpl) 111111 Iii" 
I '<illll't'llll'lil' f,.11 ii11ild.i1~' pi 01 itkd 
,, c 11' n 1"1·l·: ·iJ 1 IL .... ,, ht1.\ t·\ 1 1. 

:t!! r1•-..1d1•11t.:!~ ll ·t.'· ~l!°'' p:·1d11h11•d 

St•, I ;t111 11 :' .\HI:.\ OF Bl II.D
I\(;~ \:\ll I.Of"; '\o1 ilo.t 11111 · -II ill 
bt·, r,·1·1, ,! 11r ~ll:l'tt·d :: t!i> lL-tr .. ·l 
.,, 1i:, Ii pl )I !llr--. l ........ I i1;.111 ..,,., 1'11 Ill!!! 

d: 1 d 1·1\• r:') 1;~111 ... qll il'l '.1'1·! 1 1f 
· !. ···! :1r1·:1 : l-'I J.1n11 :\ .1: tl11 1 f.r ... 1 

,.J .1 111 

,IL~ T:•t' 

t ''· l ·l 1t ~ . I t ' II' : l J l \ ·.~. l:., I' : 4' 

I ;1 1\ ;1 l '(. ., .,, l! \ ln11 J, l 
!t'.j ,,, l lj 

d1\ t•!l;i1_ ' .• ,"I'! 1.\.t!i"l:'. 

]1·:, • 11 !I'. < .1:i 1:.f! fJ1 .:i ~Urll'd 111 

1: 1 ·1 i .: , "· ., , .. r -q 11.1 .. ,. : •. , · · 
\i Iii ,J' ti -'.I,, .. ,:;:ti! o'tll\!;1.11 

lll!l!!!lll\lll \\ .dllt 1111 

;I,· ii .;!1 1
. 1 ;1:. 1 ! l'>\f1 hll~tdr1·rl 1~001 

,t' ! 1 !w 1 .... 1 h 1·l :1··,· i, H ,.,Jr1 ll 
i 11 • ii.· , : . :1 ! t T 1 Iii! ~1 :; 1 \ :nw .... : 111· 

..... 11 f" '.I :1. l'. d! ~;I•' ! ··q11\ I it:::d 
:.t ,. 

1 : 1 .1 , ~ • 1 r . 111 d, ': , 1 h 1 1: : . 1 l • ~· 1 :11 l 1: ·c1 

l' •. . : d .. ( I .! ! l. ! ! 11 J il I J ' \ \ : ' i ~ ~ I 
'111. , .. ,.. 

( 

:\1~111a~t·r:Ld Ho·.-..: fl. 1 \ tn 1ii_•ll! •.t:111d111°..'.l .l11e·k Hurton. (,f"t"' 

C'urr~ and 'L1rl, '11111,,' '.I • ... •.1!1:.{ll 111111 1)11~1011 1>1111 {;11111·111 

lllanag1•r: .Jim Rallirr, LrHri~ ll<11 is; (ldl to righl slamlinµ;> 

Randy ('ar11('11lrr. ('hm·k ('hamarro, Al Walson, Bob Klann, Stan 

F'ahr, Fn•dh• Sa11l'111•z: (~1·a1P1l) T1•d thilsl'llhl'rl')', Pnul Thomas. 

S1·1I1rn1 11.!l TENANT HOUSE. 
1 BVl'l·:.\J.1 
SL"t'illlll I I 9 ROAD~'IDE STAN US 

Wl1t•11 u;1!'ratl'd by and for thl' l'X· 
t lu,11 t' ll'l' iJI tilt· IJt't'UjlOlllh u[ lilt' 
la11il •lll whit·II th" ,Jami 1, 111ai11-
l11.111·d a!l.! -.t'!lir1:..! t.'':1·lu .... \t ly :ilat 
11!1.»il h Ial't~d Ull \ht' jll»lllht'' 

S•'t'l11111 I~ 1 ll\\'l-:LLl'.\(;S. .\II 
d11l'iL11.~' hvn·aflt'l' l'i'l'l'i"d 111 ih.' 
1b11wl -,hall 111·u1 ldl' a 111.111111u111 ul 
:--1'\l'll ~HJl.:drl'd l\\l'll'.) (J~ll) ..... qll<il1 

'""' 11f !lour :nv;i J1t'l f;rn1.l.\ al 1i11· 
r1r.., t f\11<11' It'\! l ( '\ vl 11 ... \ I. tl'. :111\ 

~,ll d.~l' ,tJ"l'<I (II ~t!'t 1 :1 ~II i.l!l\ ;11·-

( 1 .. "'111 > IJll d, I 1r1 • 'I ! , , ,t: ~ "t o! : 1 

1111111, rt111111 ,1i.t1: 11111 ill' 1.:tl1Jll»il 
111 1l11· L'(i/ll\JllL1\.il!I ol -.q11~11'1' lt•t•: 

lh\1•lil!J . ...:'.'> dlld _•:1J'd..!I'"' \l.,t·d ltl l',Jll· 

lll'c'lll!ll 1i1t'l•·u! l111i!I :11 tlih tl.-11 .1 I 
'Ii all h:11 " 1 111111111111111 I 1'11111 ·' ;1: ti 
t1 .. p:h 111 : i:·:.1 ( 111) 11'1" :11:d :1 111111; 
llHll)l \ :1i1l I· 1' f1 11: ]1 !! ! JH l 

i 1 ·»:. ;t I Hi : I)" 1 'ol I I '.: "! l;1111 I -I 1.il I 
/1,J \ t' ;1 I !l i ILi illlll i '.\ .d! ]1 (). : .\I) I Ill~ 1· 

d!l'd t:_~IJ0) l1·t•\ 1l'J •fl,• h!Jl\\~1.\ Ill 

- • t 1 •" Ti !1 ,!1 ;): !i 11~ 111 j\ !1 1l or t j 1 r-
t >'! ,11:t!J I I'll lw .·: • · t It I' 111:1:1 [1:\lr 
( -l) t Ill Ii ..... \I 1t· \\ 1dl 11 Ill ; ! ll" !:)~ .t 1 

1:,,. IJu.111.11.~ 11111' 

'.t·t·:1i:11 l:!.:l .\HE.\. \t1 .1ll',1lid1' 
d\~t·IJJtl,'~ lJI \]lh d1-.:r' t -...fl~dl !,\• 

bn.11 1111 ;1:1 ;.:1·1·;1 1·1 l1 .., .... tl1a:1 t1·11 

~ }11) dt'!"I'" 0' , lid f1)J" \l"I 'I, •' 1 1:\ 

! 11 'l ~I 1 )f I \~ ! 1 ) ! : i11 ) l j I ll' Ii la i l i',\ ' j i I I -

, ·\ t'l' 11! ! !) I H n1 .... 1 r ;w 01 · ·1 q u:, t ~ l' 111 

1Jhi,\ 1 d ,II \()~j)]l'•'.H!Jl \\J:fJ t)J1• LttJ4, 

i . I ' I ' t ' f ' : I t ' I J I ~ . I I 

The Clarkstpn News, Clarkst1>1i, Michi.t?:an 

IJ1i;lr1t-t no land or buildings shall bt'! 
U>!'d or l'rCdt•d ex:repl for one or 
111on• of thl' following purposes, 
11l1l'llwr 01· not pnvately or publicly 
()\\'Ill';!: 

(a) '.\farinas. 
tin H 1d111~ ;1t·adl'mi!'s~ riding 

c·:ubs. and r.d111~ >tllllJll'~. 
t, I Ski n•,orts. 
tdl Coif t'!JUl',t'' 
(<'I i\11 ll'<'' ,1milar in 11alurL' to 

1 lt1"L' 11,1t•d allln 1•. 
I fl .\II ~ll'['t'_"(Jr)' ll'l'S i11ei<lL•ntal 

111 1h11 abo\l' 

1:'1 ~· t l1;1rk H"(Jllll't'llll'llh in a 
li1·1'l"illlo11:il llhtl'lt'I· No building 
11r .... •n11·il1r1 1 :--h~dl bt• (lrt1CtPd wi1hin 
i».rt.1 11111 f1 t'I 1i!' ;111y s1d!', front. or 
1 • «1· Pl· p»ll~ !11w and 11u bu:Jd111g OI' 
'!: ;w:11rt• 'lwll bl' 1•r1·1·1t·d in a lkc-
1",: ... 1~;il I l.<r1t·1 11·1thin two hun
t:"1» I 1·111111 lt•!'t of an)· udjoining . .ad-
1.11 1 !'.' Pl" ;i~Htt\111~ n·:·itdl'ntial cli:-1-
1: .• ,, .\II hui!tli11~, !H'rmittl'd In 
l~l"ddt•11:'(' l lli .... !nt·: nr CnnltnPrr·ial 
I 11.,::·1,·1 \\'li1·11 t•n•1·t"d in a Hl'c-
11 ;1t«i11;d 1>.-111!'l ,hull comply with 
I'>" r· ljllll't'lllt'llh for a ll!·,,i<lcncl' 1 
I J1-t 1'1l'I or C'omml't'l'lal 1 Dl~lril'l. 

S•·t"t1011 !:!.Ii (;l) l'arking Rt·qulrL'
m,·111s i11 an·ordanl'l' with Sl'l'lton 
:: :!:i :J:!li. "and :L27. 

1-.J 1 .\ .~r1•1·11!Jl'lt is rcquirL'(l 
\\·h1·n'\'1 1 :· a rP(·rPation:il U"iP 

11 1h1' Ji,\nct i, ad.1aePnl to 

"r ;tcl 1oin-; a He.,idt'lll'l' 1 
I 1:-,11·;r·1 or Ht»ldt•m·t· ~ DL,. 
t r.t·t 

!:! •. \ (;HA\'f~L- SA!\"D 

'~-

DISTRICT {REPEAL) 
Section 13.8 ZONING CHANGES. 

No aru>lkation by a property O)Vlll'r 
for a change of zoning regulations 
for any properly in lnde1wnd1•ntt' 
Township will be considered by thP 
Planning Commission unless and 
until the follow111g requ1rrnwnts 
have been met: 

(1) Applications ~hall b1• in wnt· 
ing, signed by thP title O\Hl('l' 
of record. and shall stall' tlH' 
names of all part11•s 111 111l•" ''''· 
if any. 

'hall ,\;1tt· (2) Appl1eat1m1 
location of 
1·olvecl. 

th1· proprrty 

(a) By r!'fl'l'!'lll'l' tll 
stret•Ls. l't" .. 

Ill" 
lit-

(b) By dTSlTLption "' con
tainl'd 111 ta:-. "'·"''·'nw111 
roll< and 

(t') By d1•q•riptio11 :1' "onla11lt'd 
in deed or otlll'r ,., 1tlt·11t'l' ,,f 
OWllt'rship. 

(:!) ~lap or drawin.~ .,h1111 i11·~ lo
eation of Jll'OJll'l'I)' 111 rl'f,•n·11t·t• 
to ncarPst puhLc h1ghWi1)': ad
jarl'nt land: and a11\· puhl.1· 
plot or pial,. Thh m;1p -;hall 
bi• inscribl'd <VI.th till' 1ianH• of 
tlw r<'1n1tc\l ownt·r or 011·nn' 
of thP ad.ian·nt lands 

(4) S1at<'ll1l'lll nf p!'ht•11t 11111i11'-'. 
dassl.fit-a11011 of land 1w1u1•,lt·d 
to bt• n·rn1wd. p1·opt·1·11· n·,11·i1·
t ions. 1f an)·. rnn111g l'i;h'1f:,·a
tion of adja1·1•n1 [ll'tlpt·rlit" 

(~) SpC>eifi(' and dt•lailt•tl r";1,11110 

for rezoning with slatem1·nl 
eoncprning 1nll'nd1•d futun· u,1•. 

Sl•ctlon 16.2 In residential l dh
Lrid and Suburban Farms Di,lrll'I 
tlw only signs p!'l'mittt•d dl'l' a' 
follows. to wit. (a) and (IJ). 

St•l'tion HU Tht• WOl'd' "and Sul>
urban Farms Distril't" shall be 
dl'!Pt!'d. 

S<"dlo11 lli Ii 111 Cumm1·rt·1al. '.\Ian
ula•t"IUl'lng·l and "anufal'lur:n~-~ 

dhtn~·t..,. "':·..!11-, not t'Xl'l'l'dni~ ·;-to 
'.'>qU~tl't' ft·l't ath·prt1..;i11:.~ nr t'a\l:n~ 

i.l!\1·1111011 to a prddud. ll'-,t'. or bthl

llt'" aduall) lw1n~~ 1i1·odllt"t'd t1r 
l'Olltltl"\'ll'd Oil till' J 1!'t'llL"ll''-

S t' I' I I I) II lli l 11 :\ illlt'llllf>1l'lll;ll'.' 
S1g1h a11d llilfhoank 

",\II 'l.'-'.11' and liilliJ11.11·d, ,1i:1ll 
conforrn to tiil' ri>.~ulat11111 .... ~!..., ..,t·t 
f111·1h .i1 1111., ( lrd111a11t'" ;iml 1t..; 
i.l!ll!·IHillll'llh .\ll~· "il'~ll Di" J,:ll1J\l:1:·1i 

f:1,\ l"Ollftll'lll.!L', -.,tJ;d! ht' d1't'JJ11•d ~I 

11111H'fn1for1n:11~ u...;t•. a11d .... h~L~I 11 ithPr 
I w 111 ;1tli- tu ct1111t:1·111 <II' , II.:1: I 1,.. r1 · · 
lll(lll'cl IJ.1· 1!11· .")',\lit'!' 111tl11n ri, .. '~>) 

.11·ar, lrcnn llH• dait• of tilt' h11ilil111·~ 

Jl"r11111 <1r till' l'ff<'!'l11·,. tlatt• of till, 
;1111 .. 11cln1"111 If' ilw 011nn 111' "'·I 
sign fails to n•mO'>l' ,ud1 11onro'l
fonn111[.\ sign or bill. board 11 shall 
lw dPt•nwd a 1·1olation and till' prop· 
1·rty· O\l'lll'I' ,hall Ill' d1ar~t·d ll'ith a 
l'tola1i1111 and ,u!Jl»t'l 111 th .. prn
'·":1111' of Sl'<"t»lll 14 ti! 1111' Zonin·' 
Onlinan1·1•." 

"ft ,h;dJ !J,· !lit· 1h11,· qf tl1t· Tow11-
,J111; l\>l;ml of l11°lc·111·111ll;11t"<' Town· 
,11qi 11, notlf.I tlw so~11 11r blilhoard 

Letter~ 'l, () 

Th ·r" \I a, a d1·.1\h on llult-omb 

S:11·~1 JJ,I Frnla)' 

It happ1·11l'd r.c:ht .11 front of a 
how,l' that h \ l'l'\' full of pl'opl1" 
1·;r·, an:! k1ttl'l1' _:__ '""'ll d11!Jr<"11. 
illlt't, l'ah. and f111· ill'\\ J..1tll'Jh, 
l I J bl' I''-. ~\l°I 

Tliv !111lh1' .... a ll•JI...,~ hothl' 
1·(11i...:d1·rablt· y1·1\:1:;..! ~o .... 1111 - hut 
11·, a h;JJ>i'Y hou,t• 111111 lo1\, 11f 
\ >,!l!Jl'-

L1-..t 1:1 :da~'. !ol' a ft w 1n111utt•..., 

lilt'l"l' \\~h a .'lll.lll!ll'd -,iJ1·1H·1·. 

Thi.' i·ar µ1)J11,-...; dc\i..ll till' .,,1r1·1'1 

\\ a..,11't "'ll nl111g - Jll~I tr~t\·i:l:ng 
'"111 .. \\'lu: 01·1·r 1!11· ~;, 1111li- '!>''"" 
111\\i\ .\lid. \ht \'I' till the• ,\rl'1". 
'.. :t- ;1 ,1 ii I J t: \It• Ii!; 111 

TJi1..., t.ll\(' .I \\ <!..., ;1 1\11 '!'ht· 0111· 

llit1ll'clil Ill JIH· Lnilllh 11! «11.l:lr1•11 

111\'rll'r and tlH' 1irop<'rt\· oll'nl'r upon 
wl11d1 ;ill llilll!'n?1iorn11n.~ s1.~1h L':-.1'1. 

\'l<I rl'giSll'rl'd lllilll, Of the llOll· 
eonfurmall!'!' and till' clat1· b\' whit"!1 
'aid sign or biH!Joard 1mhf eith"r 
!'ilnform 11r ill' rvmo1·c·d. Sud1 110111"1' 
'hall lw ~11·1"11 w1tl1111 111m·1~· (91JI 
il.11 • Df 1J11• l'i'l'>'t 11 I<" d:tl t' of tJi1, 
a1111·111l111t·111 

llull':trd .\li~1:1n. 

l11clt•p"ildl'lllt' T /\\'llS!i.p 
C'lnk 

Editor 
and mu:lwrs who ,aw 11: "Whar 
1f II had b~en a child'!" 

(Jn mo.;\ strePts when• children 
!11·1,_ th1• po,1e<l ,,peL·d is 25 mile;; 
pt·r huur If une obse1-vcs that 
'i'''L'U. n ,,.,.Ill,, a, though the car 
1, hanll\ mo\'ll1g. ··1,.,t's why 
dn \'l' rs ~1 ho do k !'O'P ·i l sl'idom 
hall' \ti I.\ I' \\',:Ii '"'' lllghtBJa\'(' or 
h;1\ 111~ 111ju1·t•,J or k1lkd a child. 

l J11r 1·x11r"'-w"y' arl' nrndt• for 

'Jll'!'d. 
J1Jtoa,,. ,:ow dow11 for our k1cl'1'. 

.\fr, Harold Elliott 

I 11•ar Sir' 

Tlw 11arhh1111\t'r' and of St. 
.\11 11 ,•, Cliurl'h. Orlonl'ilk. wish to 
i·:..::1n· .... ~ ciur ~PiH·{·c·1at1011 tu ~·au for 
yu;1r c;1·11l'l'lllh h1•lp_ l\l'eausL· of it 
our i"c•.,111·1t1 J)rn1H"r was a gn•at 

..... lll't'l'~"' 

C1·atl'full)'. 

.fohn !lardy. 
Pa,1or 

Old Tinll'rs' Day at thl' ~lichigan 
S1;1tt• Fai1· will lw ~lomlay, Augu.,l 
:lfl In fornwr )'l'ar' it has been 
,1·iwdul1·d on W1·d11t'c da)'S. Tht• fair 
«fll'll' Frida~'. 1\ugu,,1 27. and runi 
through .\Joncla)". S1•ptember 6. 

------ -------------

Midget and Pee ee II Teams 

n1111· l\'llliam,, '\lil11· lh1m11l1n·ys, and Alan ltatloff. <llm•1•ling) Wall~ 

.\n•nanlt. l>a\'lll D:ll is. ~Ilk(• (;ol!lings, an!l '.\'lfk(• Davis. SJlonsnrrd 

h.r l'llH' l\noh 1'harmac1·. 

('larnk Trim. 'la11ag1·r: ~lanclin~ L lo B: Hohnt Trim, l\urt 

Hicharchon. "ik!' Tlll'h. ('hip ( ;J'l'!'lll'. and (ia11cl1• Trim. Spa\('rf 

L Jo It: 11;111111 'lollt-1. Hnll!'rl Wool1·1, .l!'lf Trim. J-:rirh ·Schurlli!'k . 

....... ,y .... 

··~~ 
- •. - ·-1 

Mmmg1·r: .Jrfr Rkhard~on and c;ug lti1ldk: (lrlt to right sla111l
l11g) G1•org!' Crosby, l'anl Olson. ('rnlg Ri<'hardson, Sh'v1· Tnssn". 
(sented) Mike lloo11t•r1 Tom Swnuson, ~·lu1·l1 ll1•ls, ltod (;n•fl;1 a111l 

alld ( ;ar; llan"). K1H«·lill~ I. tu H: 11r,·:111l .lt•nkins. "ark Stuart. 

.11l(I ~lark \'rn111c .. 

Kirk Slt'warl: (lmr1·1lng) (;onion ltlddll•, Ricl1 Ardil'S, Kcillr 
lfrllnlla 1(1, anrl .Jc.ff llai·1"1·~. S11011son·1l h~· H(•is Si11ini:. 



News 
Phone 

Liners 
625-1611 

Misc. For Sale 

Deer Lake Heights. Large building 
siles on Deer Lake Road. Close to 
village, bathing. Call MA 5·4921. 

37tkc 

SUmmer fill prices now in errect 
budget and )ceep fill servicE· Jim's 
Auto Pa1,ts, 2245 M-15, NA 7·2855 or 
NA 7-3362. 44c51 

• 
FOR SALE - Black Dirt and Pt•at. 
Phone MAple 5-1239. 23tkc 

Wood for sule - Ma 5-1310 or 
625·2784. 48tkc 

AUTOl\lATIC ZIZ ZAG SEWING 
MACHINE. - Repossessed - 1965 
"Fashion Dial" model - in walnut 

offer our customers with our 

KeMna·tor awliancies. ~ome In 

today and get acqu,ainted with us 

and· see our new apI?liances, tele

visions and furniture for every 

room in the house. Solley's, 4 miles 

north of Clarkston on M·l5. Hours 

9 'til 6 daily - Open Monday and 

Friday 'til 9 - EZ terms or 90 

days cash. 

cabinet Take ovPr payments of S'INGER- DIAL·Al\lATIC\ZIG ZAG 
$5.50 per month for 8 months or 
$44.00 cash balance. Still urJder SEWING MACHlNE. Embroidt•rs, 

appliques. buttonholes. etc-. - late 

rnodel, school tradl'·in - new 

machinl' guarantee. TPrms of $6 00 
pt•r month or $59.00 eas~. FE 4-0905 

guarantee. FE 4-0905. 

"Royal Lynl'" and "Bl•rmnda 
Spyce" toilet lotion. Sampler bottk 

75c. 
ROOTIIBY'S 

7081 Dixie Hwy. MA 5-1996 
(Corner White Lake Road) 

Open Frida~· t•wnings 'til 8: 30 

l\"orge rrlrignator - good condi
tion, $35.00. 625·2410 after 4: 30. 

50tkc 
---~-------- --

!Uodl•rn tJedrnom suitt•, chl'st. 

--J.V.- Rmmnage-- Sale:· Clarkst-0n 

Community Centl'l', Saturday. Au
gust 28. g to 5. • 50c 

Lot 79, Drayton. Woods, Fairport 
Drive. 85' x 295', $3000; and Lot 
217 Woodhull Lake Fanm. Island 
Park Drive. 67' x 165', $2200. Call 
li2:l-2375. OWlll'r. 50c 

l\ilisc. For Rent 

Housekeeper fo live In, 'good salary," . -,• 
private room with ba•th and TV; 

must be experienced, )Ike chMren 

and enjoy the country. Would con

sider possibility of one school age 

child to !iv~ in also. Phone 33Z-1068 

llr MA 5-2237 after 5:30 p.m. · 50c 
-- - ·--- - --------~-

OldPr wcnnan to care for. , three 
sthool age children from 3 to 6 

B!IUa~dng,' large and small, IO 
yatd. dump truck and low boy for 
moving mal:hinery. MA 5·2161. 

49c4 

CEl\IENT WORK 
Patios . - Slabs - DriQeways 

Free Estimates 
Call .MAple 5-2119 

343tkc 

Bulldo~ing and Excavating, also fill 
dirt. gravel. top 5!1il. Russ Farner. 
MAple 5-1758 after 5: 00 p.m. 

p.m., 4 days a week. Phone MA 
5·1989 af:r·r 6:30 p.ih. 50c2· Signs by Gene, any type; call after 

Part or rnll ·-ti~e work, ~ver~'ie 5: 30, OR 3-5738. 32tkc 

$5.00 per hour. Must be 17 and r111ntinjt and Paperhanging. RobePt 
O\'l'l' and huv<: the use of ·!t rar. ~.,nsenlus, 61S-6309, Clarkston. 

For dl'lails 625-2648. " 48p4 _ ~c 
- ----~- You can still move all of our potted 

Baby sittl•r wanted by school and balled ·nursery stock. We have 
tl·al'iwr, ;; davs a week 7: 30 to 3: 30. l\IOSQVITO GUARD for spraying 
Pref Pr oldt'l: 1rnman; light house· mosquito's. Landscape design and 
kt'eping. MA 5-1889. 5oc2 coritra<:ting. Custom mosquito ~-pray

~Tanted 

I' AINTlNG. dl·rorating and floor 
:-;anding: insurPd; FHA. approved 
11!:\plr· ;,.(\4;i1. 24tkc 

hig. 'The Ortonville Nurseries, 
627·3445. 40tkc 

Legal Notices 

STATE OF MICHIGAN THE 
PROBATE COURT FOR THE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Estate of Arthur V(illiam Bliss, 
DCJceased. 

It is Ordered that on SL•ptembcr 
28, 1965, at nine A.M., in the 
Probate court.room Pontiac, !\lie hi· 
gan a hearing b,i? held on the fK't i·. 
lion of Caroline Josephine J.31iss 
for the admission lo probate of an 
instrument purporting to be the 
Last Will and TC'stamt>nt of sairl 

- deceased, and for the granting of 
administration of Sl!id estate io 
petitioner the exr-cutrix named 
therein or to some otlwr suitablP 
pt'l"son, and to cleterminl' who an• 
or Wl're at tht• time of clt'ath •lht• 
heirs al Taw of said clec!'a,ed. 

Publication and sl·rvil'P shall I}(' 
mude as provided by Statute and 
Court Rule. 

Dated: August 19th, 191i5 
Donald E. Adams. 
Judge of Probate 

William H. Stamp. Atty. 
5818 M-15 
Clarkston. Mich. A: 26; S. 2.!l. 

MILWN Ji'. COONEY, ~tty. 
810 Pontlai: St;1.tc Bank Bldg. 
P.onpac, "iWehigan 

No. 87,979 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT FOR 
COUNIT OF OAKLAND. 

THE 
'THE 

Est<;1te of Walter H. Engler, De· 
ceased. • 

It is Ordered that on September 
21st, 1965, at 9 A.M., in tht• Probate 
Courtroom Pontiac, Michigan a 
hearing bP held on the petitio" of 
Victoria· 'Engler for the admi-ssion 
lo probatP of an instrument pur· 
porting to be I.he Last· Will an<I 
Testament of said deceased, an<i 
for the granting of administration 
with will .annexe<l of said Pstate· 
to Victoria Engler or to some other 

TV Service· 
In Tfle II~ 
J. Merriti . 

ORlaubo 3-3513 

suitable person, aid 1.o determine t.;..;;..-_;;;_;;;_=;;;;;;, =-=~~~"!...--=~~~"!...~' 
who are or we're at tlw tinw of Ad G t. 
ueath the 11rirs at Jaw or said c10. Want. s e 
ct·ast·c1. . fast Results 

Publication and s\•rvice shall br> Phone 625· 1611 
maclt• as provilkd by Statute and 

· Court HulP. 

Dated: August 5, 1965 
Donlad E. Adams, 
.Judge of Probate 

l\lil\011 F. Coonl'y. Atty. 
HIO l'ontiat· State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac. Mieh. A. 12.19,26. 

Automatic Heatin~ 
Service 

---------- ---

CUR TIS 
US TOM 

DRAPERIES AND SLIPCOVERS 
Now showing the Newest Fabricil 
FREE ESTIMATES in your 
home · 

PROMPT - COMPLETE 
SERVl_CE 

Adm!rlil\ Zenith and Sylvania culo~· 
TV's~ portable TV's and 23in. T\ .. s 
on special now. Come in and sl'C' 
our display today. EZ i Prms or 
90 days cash. Solley's. ~779 M-1~. 

Clarkston Open Mondav and Frida\' 
'ti! 9. . . ' 

double drPssPr. mirror and bed, 
srweial now at oniy $199.95. EZ 
terms or 90 days cash at Solley's 
Furr.lttirP and Appli<1nees. :!779 
M-15, Clarkston. J!ot1rs 9 'Iii 6 
daily, Monday and Friday 'ti! 9. 

Room for rPnl. kmalc 
prt•fl•rred. 625-1882. 

teaclll'r - ·--- ------ ----- --
50c Small hcmt• or l or 2 bedroom 

apartml'nl wantHl lo rent: ap
proximatply $100 per month: 

i\IILTON F. COONEY, Atty. 
810 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiar, l\lich. 

Pbone: ORiando 3-1423 
5199 Dixie Highway 
Waterterd, .Michigan Oil - Gas - Elel'trle Curtis Hood 

ORlando 3-0923 

.;::::;;;;;;::=:;:;;::======~==-====;;;:_::;;::::;---~---~===~===~;:::;:=:.;;:;:;:==::;;:::;:==::::::._ 

Peanut Butter Shedd's 18 oz .. 53( 
\-... ~ 

. ~n,.a 'if· ,r·, ... ·, . \ 
-~~~~ . ,; .\' o ee 

,.-

.. 

Borden Instant Soz. 

Ice Cream Velvet 59c 
Foil Reynolds wrap lg. roll 

Salmon Dennings Red 16oz. 

Coffee Chase&Sanborn · lb. 

Salada 125 bags 

H'Ot Dogs Skinless lb. 49' 
Butter Michigan lb. 

P()rk Chops Breaded lb. 
•' 

Salad Dressing Shedd's qt. l5' 
Potatoes Michigan 10 lbs~~·39< 

Carrots • • • 2 bnch. 

Steak Choice Round lb. 89( 
Hawaiian · 46oz. 

. .( -.. ··~ 3 ~ $l 

.,,. 

SOOT:H MAlN. 625 2629 
•I 

Clarbton an·a; adults. Call 682-4857 
50c 

No. 85.95J. 

STA'~E OF MICIUGAN TIIF: 
PRORATE COURT FOR THE 
COUNTI OF OAKLAND 

Residential 
Commercial 
Industrial 

Gidley Electric Shop 
ELEE!TRICAL CONTRACTORS 

General Electric Beating 
Sales & Service 

:llidcUt• aged Ito~ al Oak couple 
wi\11 m011ey want to rent or \Juy a 
small farm near. l-i3 expre~sway . 
!\lu.,t be Gble to ha\"I.' dog. ch,ifkens 
and' garden. Call 585-4212. '· 50c4 

' Est.at~· of Carrie L. Pett•rson, ~t.~~~~~~n:u:~~~~~~m~~~~~~uu~~ 

Card of .Thanks 

W l' wish to ex\H't·Ss our heartfelt 
thanks tr> our kind neighbors and 
fril'nds for tlwir nrnny lovl'ly earcls 
and gilts during Mrs. l\larsh:dl's 
n l'l'ill illm•ss and hospitalization. 
Til<'S" k111d11e>,t·s will ne\'l'r be 
for;.;uttl'n. 

~lr. ~!'·I 

l\larshail 
'\lr. and 

Stewart. 

'\1 rs. 

1\ 1 rs. 

Pcrsonali~ 
C:ounscliiig: 

; 

,(~eorg(' 

David 

lllarria:u• anQ pn»marital probkrns, 
pan·nt-cllikl and child-sc:).too~ dif· 
fiLulties, olhcr nwntal llt;_~])l"Oh· 
kms of adults am! cG"e'!J. By 
a1)po:nlmC'nt. 

PERSONALIT\' 
WU!'ISELING St;IWICE 

20 Buffalo Strpet, Clar~lon 
l\lA 5-1249 ~j , 

_ d.rl 

Piano lt's~r.~1~ for bPginn~rs. 1\1A 
5.:\971 9070 Sashabuw Rd. 

4~c4 

R•tl!d~7.'::,c;. Fill Dirt, Top Soil, lOA 
Stonc>. i\!ason Sand. Fill 1Sand. 
Anwriean . Stone Product~. l\L\ 
~-~Hil r;:i:i;; su,d1ahaw Hd. 49c4 

Deceased. 
It is Ordered tlrnt on 8t•ptembt•r 

21. 1965, at 9 A.l\I.. in the Probate 
Courtroom Pontiac. Michigan a 
hearing be held on the petition of 
l\I aude E. Lamoreaux. for allow
ance of hor Final Account. assign. 
mcnt of thl' res:duP of said cstatl', 
and th(' discharge of said executrix; 

Publication and sNvil'e shall be 
made as provided by Statute and 
Court Rule. 

Dated: August 20. 1965 
Donald E. Adam'. 
.Judgt• of Probal<· 

~Tilton F. CoonC'y, Atty. 
RIO Pontiac Slate l3"nk Hldg. 
f'ontia(', ~lic:h. A. 26; S. ~.!! 

WIUIA~I II. STAMP, Ally. 
:i818 ~l·l~ i. 

('!arkston. !Ukhigan 
No. 87.423 

STY!'!-: -OF' :\lTClllGAN 
l'HOB,\TE COUHT FOR 
COU:\TY OF.OAI\!.ANU 

TllE 
TllE 

E>t:ill· or·F'toyd W. Dnrt, Deceased 
II ,, Or~lcrecl that on Novembrr 

8. 196~. at 9 A.M .. in the Probate 
Court room Pontiac. Michigan a 
ht>aring b<t<ihelct at which all -crl'dil· 
ors or sa jg:· estatl' are ruquin'll to 
prrn·p tlw · l'iaimo; and on or be
f<Jrr· -such ·· .aring file th<'ir claims. 
Ill \\l'.tlllg aflcl Ullcll'f Oalh, Wi\h thi.' 
('tiurt. an<l sen·<' a copy u11on 
lloward T. Hurt. PXl'('U10t', 239 ~l'.11 

St1·ect. Ortonville. i\Iichi~an; 
PublicUl!On and c<P1'\·iet• .o;hall bl' 

maJe as pro1·idcd by Statute and 
Court Hull'. 

Donald r:. Adams. 
.Judge of Probate 

\.\'ill1;_im If. Stamp, Atty. · 
5Rl8 ~l-15 

Clarkston. l\'li('h. A. 26; S 2.9. 

Pav-Way Construction Company 
Complete Modernization Ser"·iec 

LLCENSED - INSURED 
Hoom Additions • Kitchen Remodeling • Garages 

Family Rooms e Cement Work• Bathrooms 
Recreation Rooms • Porch Enclosures 

FREE ESTIMATES & DESIGNINL. 
Scl'vi_n •. Oakland CoU1'1ty 

Phone 673-8508 
ALL .LAROR AND MATERIALS GUARANTEED 

Ho W. Huttenlocher Agency 
INSURANCE of all Kinds e BONDS 

306 Riker Bldg., Pontiac 

HOWARD W. 

FEderal 4-155 i 

JAMES 
HUTTENLOCHER 

RlthARD 

MA 5-4221 ~MA 5-2436 MA 5-1627 

VACATION TRAILERS 
RENTALS a11d SALES 

=~~!cl 
6~Q~ 

"u . 0 
,-~ 

Whether lt'1 o busini::u 

~ardor a color catalog, be> 

•vre to consult with u1 !so-. 

fore you pl<Jc11 your 

order. , 

Phone: 625~1611 

The Clarkston News 
---------------

PRINTING 
AVAILABLE AT 

The 

Clarkston News 
IlEASONABLE PllICES 

Pub1ications Posters 
Stationery 

Programs 

Bus.iness Forms 

Business 
Brochures 

STOP IN or 
PHONE: 625-1611 

5818 M-15 Clarkston 
~~~ 

•r> .. 

TRACTOR 
Grading & Plowing 

Cu~lom Service . 
CALL 

625-1173 

EVANS 
EQUIPMENl. 

Sales - Service 
• Riding Mowen 
e Garden Tractors 
O Snow Bhiwe~..., 
e Rotary Tiller11 

Phone 625-1711 
6307 DIXIE HWY. · · 

CLARKSTON 

a-11>.~ -. ~<I 
•' 

WOODCUM 
'i; ' 

WELL DRILLING 
Phone 625-1690 

101 N. Holcomb - Clarkstorn 

·-·-~-7_:_:,:_~_--~-~-·~-v~er~2_:,~,6~5~2_2-=03 -~~-p~~~n-;;.t~i-;;.a~c-;;~ 
WATCHES 

WATCH BANDS 
Dextrom 

JEWELERS 
H32 Dixie Highway 

Phone: OR 3-7362 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

Dr. Erneel Denne 
OPTOM!TRIST 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 

Complete Optical Service 
Rx Safety Glasses 

Phone 
625-1815 

22 S. Main St. Clarkston 

INSURE· ·i 
COMPLETELY 

Before it's 

TOO LATE 
'CALL 

•i ()~ J ... 2476 ' ' 
TODAY ·'· 



-·11.-- -- " '.; 

·Fav,nlilti 11~1•-'!~! ".ttl.:. fa.dependence· Women Aft .. - , 
; ' '. ·, ,- :.:i_.::~~~r-:·:, 

D-· •'"'¢' 

lXle ~SWllle:r.E~~h ·Un-ited 'Fund Orientation 

Elrithusiastically displaying matrrial tu br 
used iJ1 the I.T.A. reading program at Clarksto11 
f:lemrn:ury School are l\Irs. LL'Slie Purslow, 
Principal; and 1'frs. Georg!' BarriP. Assistant 
SuperinlcndPnt in charg!' of t'knu·ntary t'dnta-

Parents with qm'stion~ or JJrohlt"lns eonc(•rn· 
ing stud!•nts at the Clarkston Elenwntar~· School 
will discw;s these in comfort at lh<• nl'W confer-

tion. :Urs. T. Godfrey who will be teaching the 
n<'w mdhod of rl'ading to first graders on a 
voluntary basis, is attending classes at th!' 
Oa kl <lilt! County Board of Education this we<'k, 

<'lll'l' an•a in tlw school's lobby. Mrs. Leslie 
Purslow, (right) 1ninci1,al and lUrs. Harold 
Elli\Jtl Odt art• pitlured in this coufcrt-nce area. 

Congressmaq. BQ!ie $ •. , Faruum 
was on band Sunday during Dixie 
Saddle Clubs 17th Annual Horse 
Show to present the club . WVf a 
flag of the United States. -\. 

Hearing that the U.S. flag be

longing to Dixie Saddle C}tlb turned 

up miss~ng followin~«th,eif ~M ~ 
Benefit Horse ShoW'"lil 01'ton9.i'lie, 
Mr. Farnum contacted. the ~UP 
anq offered them an Americarr!lftJ'ag 
which had flown over the capital 

of the United States. The presen· 
tation was made on the Glenn 

Ellis Farm in Springfield Township. 

Judging the Horse Show were 
Harry Williams and Ed Dotlge. 
Ardie Grubaugh was :riingmaster 

and Frank Green did the announc
ing for this full day event. 

Following is a list of the winners. 

Western Pleasure - 1st, Greg 

Buttcher, 2nd, Pamela Hamilton, 
and 3rd, Gregg' Scllulz. 

J,r. Hor~manship - Westem't-10 
1st • .Jef( Heron; ·2nd, Jan Heron, 
3rd .Jeff '.Jelinek, and 4th. Debbie 
Ricl}Jardson. 

Jr. Horsemanship - Westem 11· 
~5: l~t; Sul' Hillas; 2nd, Pa\llela 

' ; -Hamiltbn; 3rd, Tim Berggren;~ and 
?lth, Pam Barnes. 

Ponies Under · Saddle 52'.' and 
undt>r - rider 12 and under: 1sr, 
Debbie Richardson; 2nd, Sherrie 
Casea<lden; 3rd, Billie Blaha; and 
4th .Jackie Trarop. 

Bending Race - 11-15: ls.t, Leslie 
'Bell; 2nd. Richard Goh!; 3rd, .Jim 
Bond and 4th, Marcia Perkins. 

Flag Race 1-10: 1st, Jackie 
Trarod; 2nd, Jeff Heron; 3rd, Jeff 
.ll'lnik and 4th, Bob Bond. 

Colts ~-Western - 2 ~s. and 
under: 1st Marvin Scramlin; 2nd, 
Frank Goh!: 3rd. Sue Hillas; and 
4th, Janet Tr a rod. 

Clarkston Village 

Colts - English - 2 years and 
under: 1st, Beverly Nahie; 2hd, 
.Jack Kimmel; 4rd. Jackie fWd
wood; and 4th, Herb Green'. · '' 

Days! Sept. 

3 & 4 

Amatcnr Jumping - opnc: Lt, 
Viola Geack; 2nd, Vicki Golf!';'·12rd: 
Sandy Komasara; and 4th, 'ttlictilia1 
C:ohl. J11.: 

Stallion Class - Englfsh and 
Wt•stPrn: 1st .. Tack Kimmel: '2nd, 
Shelly Staffen; 3rd, Lola Bliss; fod 
4th, Frank Goh!. ' 

~arade, Cliiss _... Open: 1st, Beth
an¥ B:f;irss; 2nd, Eugene -Hofmann. 

Pleasure Class - English: 1st 
Barbara Baker; 2nd Donna Baker; 
3rd, Pam·Cane; and-4th, Pat Smith. 

Pleasure Class·- Western - 16 
anil °"lilst, Peggy Hines; 2nd, 
Su~·~- ~son; ljrd. Beth Kretsch
mar an. 4ih. Sh~rey Sleeper. ' ,.:1 .. ~~ rf lt 
.. .. T~ .. ·-~ Class 
~ate1 :tt l~t, ~~. Ellis; 2nd, Mr. 
Becle~~~f~Lard; Mrs. Freeman. 

·Clo\lcrleal Bending - 15 and un
der: Isl. George Gollis; 2nd, Rich
ard Goh!; 3rd, Jim Bond and 4th 
Vicki Goh!. 

Cloverleaf_ Bending \ 16 and 
over: 1st, Peggy Hlnes; 2nd. Bob 
Stafford; 3rd, Viola Geack and 4th 
Sue Thompson. 

3 Goted Class ~ ~te11r: 1st. 
Gary Caravae; 2nd, Pam Cane: 
3rd, Donna Baker and 4th Bruce 
Bellenir. 

Pickup R'nee - Open: l~t .. Pm 
Bond; 2nd, Jitn Bond; 3rd, Pam 
Barnes and '4th, •Ken Caiipenter. 

Model Engli'lh - In Hand: Isl, 
Dave Bedell; 2nd, Gary Caravae; 
3rd, Barbara Baker; and 4th, Pam 
Cane. 

Musi~itl Stalls - 1-10: 1st, Bob 
Bond; 2nd, Jt-ff Jelinek; 3rd, Linda 
Lon2ren and 4th, Dennis Pleasant. 

Mnsical Stalls - 11-15: 1st, Jim 
Bond; 2nd, George Gottis; 3rd, 
l.Pslie Ball and 4th, Pat Smith. 

Arabian Pleaslll'e Class - Open: 
J~t. Kathy Negas; 2nd, Barbara 
Baken: 3rd. Gesi Imold and 4th 
Dani Vallely. 

Western Pleasure - M1>n 16 and 
over: 1st Denny Hagan; 2nd, Gary 
Carayad;·~~· Ross Waite and 4th. 
Bob BJggs. 

Jr. Horsemanship - English -
1-18: 1st, Donna Baker; 2nd, Pam 
Cane: 3rd, Gwen ApMadoc and 
4th, Brud·e -'nellenir. 

I'•' I // 

Paldthlitll!i - Under Saddle: 1st, 
llil;p)". Sp,1p-mur: 2nd. Eugene Hnf
nuwnj;oilticl· Bethany Bearss and 
4t~Aif!f.f,erma Shaw. 

. I 

.f Pt;t,'fl-.dffld Actlon -:- 11-15: 1s~. 
.Ji_m 11'30~; 2nd, Vtc:ki Gohl; 3rd, 
Gccff~.e .;lfiottis and_ 4th, Jim Bond. 

S111'&!'1!ltid Action - 16 and over: 
ht. .Lm Wittenberg; 2nd, Jim 

r1.1 K Staffot<l ,,and 3rd, Sandy omasara. 

, I ' - '" 

What type ol person should 
buy the hot_ Plymouth .nowT 

And did what to the passengers? For surgical, hospital, 

and sickroom supplies, you can depend on good quality 

pr.oducts and reasonable prices at 

--- ------------- -----~-·-·-----~-~--

Sharpe :-a~Qettel 
'FU~ER_AL HOME 

You'll ·Notice 
We, al Sharpe-Goyette have avoided the 

cold atmosphere which too often is associated 
with funeral homes; we have, instead, an 
attractive decor which will remind you of a 
fine private home. 

Phone MAple 5-1766 

a shrewd trader! 
You've waited until now to shop for a 
new '65 Plymouth Fury, Belvedere, Valiant 
or Barracuda because you know that 
we'll be cleaning out our stock of 
'65 Plymouths. You also know that the 
dea Is are great and the trade-in a llowancss 
are very generous now. So what's 
keepi_ng you? We're ready to deal today! 

Get a clean•up deal now 
at your Pbmouth Dealer'S 

'I' -

"Funds and Fashions" was the 
•theme of the Pontiac Area United 
Fund Women's Djvision Orienta
tion luncheon held August 17 at 
Kingsley Inn. Hair Stylist. Prier, 
off Wigs N' Things in Bloomfield 
llills, presented the program. 

Attended by nearly 100 women, 
incl11dip.E. some 25 from Clarkston 
and Xridependencc Township, the 
meeting was arranged by Mrs . 
William r.. Wright of Pontiac, WO· 

men's campaign committee chair
-mnn. To ac:qua;nt ar<'a and district 
chairmen of th!'ir' part in 1hc cam
paign and the procuring - of 200 
volunteers to assisl in the drive 

which will start October 14, 
Mrs. Virginia Loveland, womPn's 
division director of the 'United 
Fund, conducted the orentation. 

Mrs .. Tames Cowen, Independence 
Residential Chairman, wru; intro
duced. as were the women who 
will directly assist her. They are 
Mrs. Harry Horsch.and Mrs. ,Rich
ard .Johnsto~-chairmen of Area 
I: Mrs. Vincent Bronsing, Area 11. 
chairman; Mrs. Glenn BernGr, 
Area III chairman, and Mrs. 
Louis Lessard, Chairman of Busi
ness Solicitation. 

Also on the program were Calvin 
.J. Werner, general campaign chair-

man, and Donald .J. Frey, execu· 

tive director of ft he Ponti,;ic r~ea 
United Fund. Others were Mrs. 
1\1-(:'rrell D. Petne, Women's divi
sion chairman, Mrs. Neil Wasser
bPrger and Mrs. Richard Veazey; 
publicity co-chairman, and Glenn 
Griffin. president of Pontiac Area 
United Fund Board of Direct.ors. 

The women's Division is made 
up of units from Clarkston and 
Independence Townshw, Wa~r
ford, Pontiac. Lake Angelus, Lake 
Orion and Orion Township. 

The !Uncheon was sponsored by 
Spars. Roebuck and Co. 

"" Welcoming Independence Township United mc11 are (I to r) Mrs. Harold Westover, Mrs. Lynn 
Wvchoff, and :\lrs. JanH'S Cowen. Fund Distrkt Chainnan to the orientation meet

ing is i\frs. Frank Hanrnck (left). District chair-
· Photo by Charlie Kuhne 

USDA1 '.Choice 

HAMBURGER Fresh Ground $1.39-
lb. 65' STEAK Lean Pork 

~TABLE KING 
1h' 

1Peacbes 
S&W 

. , lb. 7 5 ( BIRDSEYE 10 OZ. 

Peas 
HEINZ 14 oz. TABLE KING 6 OZ. 

6 cans 89' 
43c Orange 

Juice 
:(atsup 2 btls. 

MOTTS 320Z. 2 JARS 

·Applesauce 69' 
NORTHERN 80 COUNT 

·Napkins 
VELVEETA 

:Cheese 
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MICHIGAN 

· Melons 10( MICHIGAN _ 

Peaches 3 lbs. 49' 
HEAD 

2 lbs.- 79c lettuce 
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